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OR.\PTm I
DmlODUC'l'mN

The reader of the Hew Teetamant Scripture frequm~ comes

a,,.

cross re.ferences to prophets and the gift, of prophecy 1n the H•
Testamant CJmrch.

At first thought the caaua1. reader mI18' pa.y littl.e

attention to these rei"erences ainca prophets are referred to again and
again in tbe 01d Testament.

Upon farther reflaotion, horlEJ'Vm", he

ffl8¥ become curious as to what their office and function real~

was.

After al.1., prophecy is often regarded to haw ended 11'1 th the coming of
John the Baptist, and very £err ever think o:r comparing an Agabus, for

exanple, with a Jeremiah, aJ.th:mgh both are ol.a.saified as prophets 1D
scripture.

It is surprising too that very

£err booka ha'V8

bean Tlritten

direc1al.y on the subject ot Christian prophets.

The purpose of this stud3"., therefore, is to find out as mch as
poasibl.a about the prophets of tha lfew Testament Clmroh, to find oa.t
mo thf6" were, whBre th1V'

1181'9

found, 'What was their fanction, and what

was their inf'l.uanae 1n the earl.7 Christian Church.

The atud;J' is so

organized as to glve the reader a bl"iat overvimr of the prophGt:lo in-

stitution prior to the time of tha New Testament Cmrch .first• as th1a
'l'l'.l.ll 1end to a bettor understallling of those chapters 1ihioh speak of tba

Rew Testament prophete tbamsal.vea. Wbamrt'er SCr.lptura is quoted, tha
Authorized Version is used unless oth.-wisa designated.

I

CK\Pl'J!R II

THE P.ROPHE?ID DSTl'DJ'lIOH

m ISRAEL BE10BB

THE TD£ OF THE Nm 'lESTA1mfl OHUBCH
.cl. Si;w\r of the Israelite people and nation

times l"OV88J.s

to the

b:Lstor!an vh!lt a

ot Old Testament

~

intl.ueme the P1'0-

ph0tio institution had upon tho Jewiah people and how the ma1l>m-s

ot

thia pll'Ophetic imtiiaition aotuaU.,- infl.umoed the v ~ lite and aot1on
of

tm nation :l.tsal:,f. :en our br:lef' overl'iar

of the pzoophatia 1natitu-

tie!1 as :Lt existed :ln Isreal. baf'ore the time of tho Barr Testament

Charch, :Lt is inportant for us to note first. of al.l that thla was mt

a mm-ma.do 1mt11;ution, but

ODS

1utituted b,r God HlmseU. In tb1s

sanse it :is unique CJ!OI" aga:i.Dst a:lmilar :t.na+4tutiona msting :Sn the
heathen countries round abou-t them.

The Cam:an:ltes had their d:lv.lnan

and sooths'\'(era of al.l sarts, and witohas pnctiaed their satanic arts
aa:mg thamJ the Egyptians bad their magic:lans, sorcerers,

am stm-

gazera, mt oncy- Israo1 coul.d o'Jo.:lm a prophetic :lnsM:tlltion of d:lv.lna
ar!g!n vhich had for :lta mad>en men who \Wl!'e

d:l.VinelY called

to th1.a

:lnatitntion and who~ act.ed as Ood 1 a apokaamm to B:1a people

laraal..
There is one passage 1D part1cu1a'r 1n t.he Old Testament 'llh1.ch
speaks \'d;bh some detail. about the cll-dna or!gf.n ·ot the pzophet;io SD-

st:ltution :Sn Ianele It. :Is Dau.taronoDr 18aSM?2e Thia pa11&age aonta.1m

part; of tha massage 'llh:loh lbaes told to t.bl paop1e of Israa1. bJ' d:l~
OOJllllBDd

mar~ baton theT 1191'8

to mt.er the prondaad land of

oaneen.

3

.

In the verses immodia~ preceding th:Ls passage Iba• bad deacr1bed
the .functions

at

the Levites, who 1191"8 the appo~ guard1ana and

p:romoters of the Lair. 'l'he chief' task of tbase Levitea was to inst.not

, the people in the
lationship with

Law and also

to promote a living f'el.l.onh!p

tm, Lord by means

and re-

of the sacritiaaa at the al. tar.1

knew, mr,e,mr, that the 1losa:lo institutiona in th81119elves vi>ul.d

Ood

pl'O'V8

i~ficient tor the needs ot the Israelite people in the altered c:Jrcumstances of 'the mw 1am they 1181'9 to :lnhabit.
Sinai, to be sure,
r

\"laS

The raval.at.ion at

aq,]¥ suf'fioient to make knollD the will of God,

but God ·1cnew too the sLnfulness of man•s heart and man's natural ~
ter1C7 to go astr,8iV. Thora was a need tor God

to give to His people a

more detailed and concrete insti-uot1on in tm way in which Ha 1l01lld
have them walk.

Therefore,

in

order to help tho Israelite people ovdl"-

come the temptations which would face them, especia:J.1¥ as

tm.v came

into contact Td.th the idolatrous and superstitious practices of the

Canaanite nations, Ood gave to ms people the gitt at the prophetic

1:i.r::titut1on.

Through

this institution the Israelites

further revela:tion .from God as it
Thus 1n verses

9-lh ot

1788

110Ul.d

reaeiw

needed.

Deuterononv 18 Ood warns the. Israalites

against learning tha abominable practices of the heathen mtions with
whom th-v would come into contact.

are enumerated.

Hine superstitions and practices

In contras-t; to these :ldol.atl'ous and superstitious

practises, whloh range .ttom various metmda ot dinnation to the practice

ot mrc917 am conaul.ting

w:l.th the

i~, Dmtaronmv 18~8,

dead, Jlases spoke to the people sar-

l

But as for thee, the Lord tl\J' Ood bath not sntf'arad thee so to
do. The Lord t'l\7' God :w1Um1se up.unto thee a prophet from the
midst of thee; or tl\r brethren, like 'Qllto DBJ unto him 7e a!aU
·hearkenJ according to all tmt thou deaireat of t be LoJ:d th;r God
in Horeb in the &v of the a s s ~ , aq:tng, Lat not ma hear again
the voice of the Lord JV' God, neit_. 1et IJl8 see this great t:lre
~ more., that I die· not. And tm Lord said unto me, Thq hlffe
\'18l.1. spoken that which they have spoken. I will raise tbam up a.
Prophet from among their lrethr'1l, like unto thee., am. will. put
lftV' mrds in his IIIOll.thJ and he shall. speak 'UZlm them all that I
shlQ.1 aornma.J'ld him.

Here · we sea s81i forth the vast cl1f'terenae bet11een the d1v.lmra and

the emhantars ot the people of Canaan S&rJd the prophet.a who ware t,z
speak for Ood

to ·I.he peop1e of Israel.. \'lhereas the Canaanit.es bcarkmed

to the Y10rd or man., the Israe1ites are to give ear oncy- to the Word ot
God as spoken b,1 the prophets.

Attempts have sometimes been DBde to

advanoe various theories to account for an extra-Hebrew origin of propnc,cy, and some

~~b

to overlook the lbarp distination between sootb-

sq-.lng and p:n>ph8C1' in an attempt to discount Hebrew prophecy' as _a
uni.quo divim bestowal,,

2 but tbe passage just cited very c 1 ~ points

out that prop~, the g1tt of God, and the superstiti?118

~

canaan,

ha'V9 nothing to do '111th one another. They are placed in coq,l.ete con-

trast with each other. .
1.i>st scholars see in Dmteronm:v lBslS and 18 a direct lleaa:lamo

reference to Obrist, and that there 1s mch a ret~rence is certitiad 'b;r
3
the testimol\V of the Apostl.e Peter and Stephen in 'the liar Testament.
\'l e sball. diacuae this point mare fully

later.

)Jost achal.ars &1.ao agne.,

2vor further ini'ormation on Habr• Jn"OPhac,y as a ,m1que divine

mid., PP• 2.$-27. Aleo see Wal.tar A. llaier., •Bebrs Propbec)" .A. Urdqae-»rvina Bestowal.., n Oonprd.1.a Thaol.ogioal. 'llgpt;!J]y, V
bestcnml. see

(llarch, 1934), 199-20,S.·

3Aots 3:22-26J 7•37,S2•

s
halMVer, that this J>1'0Phecs7 has i'ta :tmmediat.e fult11lment in

tm

long

11.na of prophets who served as God• a apok:e-man to the peop1e of Israel.

whenEfvar thay ,rere 1D med ot auch revalatioi;a.

Andrew !Jazper, a mted

Hebrev m:egete, states•
lt w.s net on."cy' in the tar-ott lbaaianic 'Mme tha.t Israel was to
find this divin~ e:ent prophot t.."lat knmlad8o of Clod I s 'ff"1...l.l. am
purposes which it needed. Israel. ot all. times, tempted by the
CUStoJ_ilCS o£ its l1ea;l:,hm na:i.glibors to go to the d:Lv.inors, T/2.S to
llavo in Jahweh'a prophet a contimal de1.ivare.nco from the tezipta,.
t:lon. Tba.t iml>lic:a that this Nabbi, or prophet lib imto :.loses,
~'tLS to be cont1.nPall:v' recurr.l:ng• at f!NfJ1!T turn and crisis of "..Aia

nation's careet'.4

-

• r-". m':Ud You,ne wm.n.arizes the stu~ of mo:Jt echolus on this passage
b;y st.a.ting that it. contains the :f'ollowing double referonaoe

l. Thore was to b~ -a bod3' of pmpliets, an inst1. t111iion, '\'Thi.ch
voul.d decJ.aro t1w words that, God commanded.
2. There ,,as ti.> be one great prophet., wl1,o alone 'IIO'Jl.d be ~ilea
r!Dsea and might be cmpued with him, 'PJ8DJ8l.7, the. Hess:lab.-'
.At

present

YtB

shal.l discuss this passage o~ 1n the aeDSe tbat it re-

fers u, the propbetic instj.tution being eetabl.ished 1n Israel, and e

?m.."lt to ncte the basic obaraoter1stics ·'l'lld.ch it asaribea to tbe manben
of "i.be pmphetie institution.

\'le notice first

at al.l that the prophdt whom the Lord w11l raiee

up is said to be n.trom the midst of tbee'1 and •from thy irethren.8

ID

other TlOl"ds ho• is to be an Israel.ite. As fa:r as can be establ.isbed tb:1.11
is a baste charaotarlstic which is common to all prophets, both 1itsar.,

non-litera:rJ', ot Old Testammt ~ a . Tbare is but ons emeptiozl,,,;;,.
6
that of Ba1..aam, wm prc,phaa:led tar Bal.ak:, the 11oab1te kml• Balaam,

and

hAndrarr Ba:rpS", Tba Book ot D e u ~ r1D The Espoa1tora Bible

(Lcmdona

Hodder and

SyO\lDS.,

~n';").895 ,

3?,• ~ • , P• )h.

61fumbera 2Mb.

,

7•3s;-

-

6
thC'af'ore, ia m:Dludod trcm the true 1ine of prophets, and we note

that ha nas but a heathan soothaqar to whom t.he Lord gave -11vina r~
'V8lat1on

~

that ona particul:ar time.

Seoo~,

\'18

notice that the prophet is to be 11like u."'lto

m

fii,aeg ••

U:>sas is not neoessar~ put upon an equal. plane wlth tba prophets b;r

.Rather, hs is reprded as a

this statement., or even cal.led a prOJ,hat.

standard or :measure with ,'lhioh the prophet.a
TIBS

'IDiq'

be compared.

God• s rapresentat.ive before the znop1e1 so the prophet

a1so.

1

.

As Noses

7laS

to be

~-ti,~,

The Old 'l'estamnt contains nmnerous references to the prophet

as a "man of Ood.n

The very name by' wltJ.oh

:ln;>l.ioa that ho was Qod1s represontati:ve.

tm

prophet 1s oaUed,

Its

mean1Jlg

w11l bo J110re

~

explained later.

'I'hirdl.y., and this point conta:tns several. aub-div1sions, the pmphet

is spoken of as the 1'mouthpieoe11 of God.

Versa 18 declares, "I will

put UV mrds in hie moutbJ and he shall speak unto them. all that I shall
oommand. him."

This, perhaps., can be regi!X"ded as tile most important

obaracteristic o£ the prophets, nam~, that the Lord :ln soma~~
another revealed to tl1e prophets the varr \lords '\Thj_ch thq were to speak,
words which

th9J' in turn wero to ta:'ansmit to the people. Far t!:t'.a

reason the prophets cams be.a.~e tlle nation, not as religious leader'B 'l'ho

h!d a Ti10rd to speak in their Ollll nama, but rather as those who 1181'9 cam7s. a. Dr:J.vel', Deuten>~ in Tm International. critiaal. c ~
(Ncm York: Char1os scrlbmirsSona,~ 0 It is not.
the promised prophet is to b a • like' lbses in ever.v reBpeot, or in other
\'IOrds to be equal Tl th hi.ma be is to be like him, as Ve 16-l.8 lb ow,
:ln the fact or being Jebovah •a reprosentatin 111th the people, but not
neoesma:r~ in being His rapresentatiw in the same degree in which I.baa
was • • • ' ••

7
pell.ad to giw ut.teranae to a 1I01'd which had come to tblll .from the

Thia constraint upon the prophets to speak that message 11h1ch

Lord.

roancl.

God had r•ealed to

tbm ia shown in A.ma 318, 11'lhe 11.on bath

who will not .rear?

The Lord Ood lath 111>oken, 1lho can btlt prophecy?"

It· is alao sharm :ln Jenmd.ah 2019, "But His word -nae in mine heart as

a burning tire shut up in IV bones, and" I was V8U'J" l'dth forbearing,
and I coul.d mt stq.n

On the

other band, far tha prophets to JlE'OOlaim

QIWthing aa God's mrd -nhich was not God•a '\IOrd 1IB8 atric~ forbid-

Thus in Deuteronmv 18120

den.

11a

read, 8 But the prophet} which ah&ll

presume to speak a \'l01'd in IV name, \'lhich I have not cmmanded him to
speak, or that shall. speak 1n the name of othc gods, even that pro-

..

phat sho.1.1 die."

In speald.ng of t.ha prophet as the recipient of NV81.ation ,re note
that the source of his inspiration :ls :lndicated as the Sp:lr.lt or God,
or the Holy Spirit.
8

Tims the prophet Uloah test:lf:lea in lHoah 318,

But tru:cy, I am full of
and of might • • •

Jil8Dt1

poTIS' by

the Spirit of tbe Lard, and of judg-

=
•"' .JD ! h Peter

2121 we read,

came not in o1d time by the wll.1. of man•

tJuu were

moved

bJ'

the Holy Ghost. n

bu.t

11For

the propheay

hol.7 man of God spake as

other passages al.ao could be

8
noted in this connection.
Thia coming of the Holy Sptrit to the prophet sometimes m'CJlght on a state of

ecstasr. 9

The question is often

raised

•:to" nch a condition was imposed upon the recipient of reval.a-

tion.

In answer to this Dr. Ecirla.rd YOUQg explains that :lt was naceaSBZ'J"

tor the mtire paraonatit,- to

be conquered and controlled while tba

8-abendab 9,30, Job 3218.J Heb. 1111 l Peter 1,u.

91 Samual 19a·2 0J

lfumbera

2h14.
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I

8

Spirit oomnmnicatad His measapJ aspeo1aJ.l.7 was tld.s traa 1n the

.

0&88

.

at a

Balaam

am a

Saul., in wham the spiritual. OtJndition of

cepti'Yity was moat 1 ~ at a low ebb.

re-

It does mt neceasar~ fol-

low, he adds, that this was al.ways the case 1'lhen 'Yis!.ons ware revealed
unto the prophets, a1though a certain amount ot ~ subjection 'l1J1l!//
have been present awn 1n the revelation given to an Isaiah ar an
10
Amos.• .

'l'be manner :In which the Spirit colmQ9d

the propbetio message

Dauteronoiv 18118 merel1' states th&t the Lord W>Uld put Bia

varied.

-mrds into the prophet's DJllth and does

them there.

not exp1a:ln hrm Ba '1'10uld put

Yet 119 kncnt there were various
'

Spirit maHe 'His l7il1 knom to the prophets.

ffl\l'B

in which the

!b:17

Pm'aaes amh as "tlma

saith the Lord," nthe Lord sent a .,r4,n IJazicl the -mrd of the Lard

came unto ma,n occur again and
Thay

again in the writings

ot tbs prophet.a.

seem. to ind:lcate that the most common ,rq tor the prophat to

receive

'1

reveiat!on ·, ms through h1s sense ot hearing. It 1!1111' be,

howevm-; that God could cause the words which Be spoke to be heard or
inpraased upon the

.

~

of tho recipient so that he was aware ot the

.

n

impression ,dthout t,he use of the p~oal organs of hearing.

A

reference to support this 11Dlll.d be Isa:lah chapter 6, which records the
mrds God apoko to Isaiah :ln his inaugural. vision. At times, howwer,

w

know that the pl\V91oa1 organs

ot

hear1ng were direc~ anployad, aa

when the prophet Isaialt speaks of the Lm:-d revealing llimaeU "in '1111'

eara.n12
1

0roun1r. 5!• ~ •

-

Ulbid., P• 176.
12Isa.1.nh 22a111.

P• 178.

9
God also nvoa.1.ed Bia 'l'IOl'da

tv raaana of v1aion or sight. In

sapparf; at this sta:temab it mq be he1ptul. to cona!der

~

tbo

baslo mea.n:!ng of two lrebrew mZ'ds SQmet:lma used 1n the Old Testament;

until tbo eta.rs of Smmel. the TIOZ'd conn,~ used by
13 As for the
the Jct.sh paopl.e to dedgnata the prophat \'BS .lf

for nPrq,h&t.n

Up

•'X; •

't, .

I

etymol.oa

ot this

maan:tng nto

110n. it :ls tbe partio!p:1al. fOl'JII of tba 1'0o1iJ7 ..
.

T

,I •

see.• Heme• s7 -\1

and refers to om

wm

-

se88

,

'T

•

l i t e ~ means om wm see■• a aae-G'•

~ NVl!tlation 11hich God grants 'to

hlm.14

This Be~arr,wl'd for prophet 1nd1oatea b.r :I.ta bas:1a meaning that Clod

at timsa did DB1m um of t~ prophets• aenm of

aight. :1n rnaa.Ung

pro-

phJcy'. That this is true is 4so supported by vm-1ows passages :ln.

Scripture.'l5
Tbs othsr lbbrm word used for prophet 'llhich stnaaaa the use of

-

sight or vlslons tor tbs rocept1.on of

It is deriwd from the root .s717T •
Tr

the.
- pmpbetio

am. u

message

~ i1,,__f

ppposed to 17 o1 "l" ')
.

has spec:la1 reference to seeing in the· pl\v'S1.04

.

TT

•

aenaa•;,.f. 7f
16

apeoial. reforenoe to seeing as an inner• thcught.tul a:lgbb.

•

7T •

'Dhioh

baa

Thia 1Rll"Cl

:Ls 'll8UlJ3' used when raf'erring to the false propbats• al.though Amoa is

al.so ca.Ueda
~

J7· f 71" •17

.

o

I

o:f.ber natbods ·by \'lid.oh tha Hol.1' Sp:lr!t reveal.ad H:ls massage ,_.

l:Ji Samaa1. 9•9•

~~~ 91!.• cit. PP• 6S,,6S.
lSAmoa1181 812.

· J6oean1ns•

.

.

BebNII' and Cha.1.dee Ltm!9B, tmnal.ated '111th addiidou
Wm. B. ~
Publlalmis c ~ .
P• 268.

am ao1T80Uom •· s a m i i ~ (orana.,mp:ldaa

uso>.

17AmDa 7al2.

10

ba'

dreamJ-8 and b.r thaophaniea

Tisi.one 1n 'lilioh tha prophet saw God.

The im'DgUl'al. ria:lons of Isa:fah and Elleldal. are axampl.es of' th.1.s type

of revel.ation.
Having diacusaed the prophet aa the re.oipi&D'u of revela:tion, tba

mm mo had a message from Jahll9h, we mast al.BO nmr view him as tbe
spokesman of this ravel.at.ion, tor he was alac, a man who had a mission

to the people. This is the

thought contained in

tbe latt_. pan ot

Deuteronmqy 18118, and it is al.so the thought, eJCp1"essed
pal Hebrew mrd used

tor t,rophet, ,.°(·.,::l,l. The exact
.

1J.r the

prinpi-

et,m:,logy of

• T

the 'l'fOrd is umertain. Geaenius augsaats that it comes from the root

~ .:I .l , meaning
.... 1'

nto bubble .f'orth."19 'fhe

"IIOrd ,rould. than take. on an

active meaning and refer to the prophewt as one who apeaka forth• .,.
,.

root mean-

cited by ~iration.

Some sq it is dBri:ved from an Arabic

ing nto ~ , n. and

still. others hmre a number ot dttte:renb ideae.20

Fairbairn thinks that there is a d:l.tterance of opinion aa to its original :Import, whether of actiw or

or passive a:lgnificat1on1

but he

states that prac)td.cal.l;t, both the aatiw and paaal w ideaa are conta:lnad

:1n -the word.; for the true prophet was a l ~ one who receiwd coJDl'!Dlt!c,,-

t1ons from Jablleh1 but al.so one mo reoe1"18d these COD111unioat:1ona ao
that he might; import them to others.21

To illuatl:a.te the po:i.nt which Pa:Srba:Snl makes, we might o1te a f •
...

1 ~ 12a6J Jar. 23128.
Utvuhel,a Geeeniua, Theaaurwl Philolo~ Critiaua L1npaa Babraeaa
. ~ Chtlldaeae Vetttria Testiiiient:l (:n. P•, i&!~II, 8j8.

20roung1

~• ~•,

PP• $6-57•

2l.patriek Fairbairn, ·PropheaY (11811' Yorks
Appendix A•

Carlton & Porter, 1866) 1

u

,t.. ,.l• ~?

usages of

in SCl1ptura. The VefZ7 pam age wo have been . sttut,.

1ng, DeuterolJO!II" 18rl8b, shows both the active

.,'\J " ;J.

1

i s one who declares the 1'01"d ot Qod wh:ich has been g:lwn h:m

• T

b,r Ood.

am passiw idCB• The

1n Emdus 7:1,; li-:151 16. F.Xodus 711

The same tboug1lt app~

reads, ''Behold I !lave made thee a God to Pharaoh, am
shall be

~ prophet."

Aaron and put words
the people.11

Aaron. tiv brother,

Exodus l.ul.S, l6 sqs, "Thou shalt spea.1c untc

m his mmth,

and he shall be tl\Y' spokesmm unto

.

In receiving the massage from floses as from God a!ld in

conmnmicat.ipg this message to others, Aazoon 'ffllS 'to do the pt"ophet's

part.
Thua we concl.uda that the prophet vas a psson espoaia.1.~ called

to

C3.l"l"J

on this 'bm>tol'd relation towards God an:i man-on tbs om side

to !"OOeive, on tha other' to speak that wlli.ch was received-to be, in a
1namer, God1s mouth, for the purpose ot dec~aring the trutbs and

mt-

folding tha socrota which God 'ROUld impart to him b,r apecial. revelation. This was the peculiar call :J:ng of the prophet, and whatever was·

uttsred 1n the :t'ulf11lment ot

S11Ch

a call.ing

,ms

a prc;,pbecJ"• Thus

Jeremiah, one ot the prophets of the Lord, calla himsel.f the Lord's

mouth. 22 Using the mouth, both tor preaching and for conversing,
of

course,

1JU1

the ohiot method ampl.07ed b)' thepr·ophets t.o· deliver their

message. \7e migh1; not.e, ho,l8Wr1 that tbq al.so. Ull8d oth.- msth>da,
23
S11Ch as actinR out their •ssage
and ft'itiig dam their message.

Another important factor ot the prophatio 1nstitut1.on gi'V8D
Dauterono!IG" 1819-22 is

Sn

the reaction the peqpl.e wem to ba'l8 to the

22Jer. 1•17J 15119.
2'1_ Ja,ngs 2013s-b2J Jer. 1311-ll.J Ezak:lel. S1l-6J 1213.-ll.j

.!!1• !!.•

12
pmphet •a mesaage.
hearken.n

In verse

11 Hem-ken.11

l5

18 the oOIIIIIBIJd •unto Mm 19 ahal1

!:/~Yi,. •

1s tho translation for the Hebraw verb

wh:l.oh means more than jut listening ·to the prophet and hearing what
he has to sq.

It inplioa obediom~ to the roaaaage of the prophet, 1lbo

speaks as God's mou.tll)iece •.

sage of the prophet is

~

Tm

1mportame of giv.tng heed to the

mu-

out in verse 191 where w read., •.Ind. it

shall come to pass; tmt whosoavar '11'111 not hearken unto 1!lll 1r0rds wld.oh
ha ahall.· q,es.1:: in JV naao, I w.U1 rfiquire it
fall

or

..

th3 trm kingdome

ot him. n The f:lml. down-

ot Judah and I£ael 'fflB'8 the t:lnal .trageq

destined to come upon the Hol>rerr race beoa,u:e tl"..a peopl.e fdl.ad

to

hearken to the voice of the prophets.
The fina1 _cha.racteristic of the mambera or the prophetic icatitu-

tion is one \'lhioh the Lord 01tea as a means by which the trus pJ."Opbets

could bs distinguished from the taJ.ae.
18121.,22,

\111cn'8

It is contained in Deutarononr

m reach

' 118 kmJr the mrd whtoh
And ii' tmu 81:\Y in thine hea.-rt., Haw ahall.
tba .Lord hath not epoken. Wha a prophet speaketh in ~he name at
the Lord, it the thtng follow now, nor COM to pass, tmt is ·Ma
thing '\'lhich '\ihe Lord ha.th mt spoken, but the pro,t1het bath epolam
it presumptil'Jl1Sly1 thou wha.1.t nat be afraid of him.

In comection rith "bhis ~nal point a ta remarks should be made
concem:f.Dg the content. of the prapllat•s message. In ord1nar,y l.aDguge
we think ot prophea.f as tmt which is a prediction of

~

fliture.

the original and ~ e r sense,. ~ , this j.s but a part of
The prophets 'R8N

ln

P=PheoT•

man who bad a . divine message to procl.a:lin. ThQ: re-

present Go4
. before man. Their task• tberotore• as to l.ead the
.
choaen,people ~ aatabl1sh1ng the k1ngdom of Goel :ln the ~ a task
wbioh meant Jmeping the Israelites f1'aa all £01'11111 of idolatry and kaeping them

true to Jablwth. Iii ia 1n keeping with this taak: of

them

I

13
tbat tho

~

1!119.17 aim of their message ,ras not

f'on>J:mnd the c ~ events al.though theJ'

~

~

to annoame be-

this too• as the perege

.

qw,ted above ind.~ca.tes and their messages substantiate, but tbe grand

.
object see1m mt.bar to ba"Ve ~baen to deal. with men, aa ·in Ood':r. stead,

tor t ho establisbmmt or God •a

kingdom :ln th:la

mrld. 21i Beoau.sa of th1a

obj ooti"le the prophets somtimes spoke r£ past evants :1n order to j118'1,-

i:t.Y° tha

naus

or

peop1e b ci'ora,

Ood to men by' sh:nr.i.ng how Ba had deatt Tlith H:ls chosen

am

how .from Ood.1 o point

sin and mcoura.ges righteousness.

at vim, all biator,y robakea

Becmise ot this objectiw the proo-

phets al.so deolt mtb the ~esont, in \'ll'd.ch .thG mn of Gad painted out
the .-ra:y of t...-u.th and duty and warned thJ ll'J op1e ndi to walk in the Wl\7'

or

tha T10rld.

Oney- in so far as midit b9 required f'CJI! the bemfit of

God and His !fi.ngdom did tha prophets, inspired by d1v1ne rnalation,

J.a.,· open ~he prospact of things to

COlile.

25 -'• spo?ceamen of God, lm'-

ever, it ! ollcms 'tihat 'll'hatever they spoke shoald ba 'm'IJ8J and it at
a.qr time that T."hi.ch a prophet epoke was .found to be false, then the

people coul.d rest &$3Ul'ed that such a person was no

the Lord at all

In

S'~

mt

2.

true

spokesman of

false prophet., as Deutero:DOJV' 18121.22 states.

wo might 1 ~ tbs ~hal'actariats.os of the members of

the prophetic institution in tho Old 1'estament; as .tollonsr

1. They 1'18Z"8 Israelites.
2.

Tt-.e7 were "like unto l!osesn 1D the respect tbat they' \'l'&n3 Ood•a
representatives to the people.

~a:irba:lrl'l,

.!?£• ~•, PP• 20., 21.

25Andrerr Ble.cknood, The i?r.hew - EU,iah I2 Christ
, P• 39.

.Fl.emJ\11 U. lumtl1 Ccmq>SI\V';-T9

<••

Yorks

3. Thq-

mre Ood 1 a 111D11tbpieae., that is1

n. 'lh97 \T8l'8 recipients o.t" divina r8Vel.at1on b:I'

the ~

Sp~t. who put His 'm:>rda into tr..e.11• muth.

b.

4.

'tlut, transmitted the divine masaage which thay rece1ve4to the people and tlms served as Ood•s spokesman or 11101dd>p1ece.

~h:q vere men unto whom tbD peopJ.e -r.are to heazo!am.

$. Tht\Y •.rare man wb:> as God's representatives apolc.e insp:l.red mesages doa.1.11'18 either 'I'll. th the p..st, present., or .fa.tare. Uha.1;

,vas in tho interest of' God a.rd 0£ !i1s K:!.J\;o"'1iom am
rel.iable that the ta1.se prophet co1il.d be diat1nguiahed
i"l."Om the' t.ruo by T1hethe1" "n'hati was foratold came to pass or mt.

tbey uttei•ed

• TRIS BO

Before we turn our atteniiion .tl"Om t.hese Ol.d Testament Irophets it
ma.y- be -vortll-\'41.ils to e.cld t.ha.t un1il«:> the priest:cy- and

~

c:£ fice 1n

I srael, t he prophet.3.C office did :no'li necessari:cy »e,ss f'ram fatmr to

oon,;. rather, such as God chose mid sent belo~od to this or£1ee. Thus
..\mos

\ 'I QS

called to tl10 prophot:lc oi'i'ice though a fQrmer shepherd and.

frui1'-dresser of Tekoa.
VIU called

Jeremiah• ,mose father

Tl8S

H1lJdah., a priest•

to the prophetic of'£:Lce.

Thm• too I

ll8

must remember that the prophet was not llke tbs

p:roZessional. preachm" ot t.od.a1"•

.Uthough his

:i.:ng and prnola·imi:ng the \!Drd o:t God,· 7et, u

pr1.JDa:t7 concern ~,as teacb-

Bl.a.ckrrood statos, be was

also a "public man of affairs, 11 looked ~ n as statesman, i.~armer.
politician• :l.coDOClast, sometimes even

as a

traitor by his oonte111por-

aries.26 US11al.:cy, t;be Jrophet kept, · c1ose to the ld.ng1 dec1ar1ng to ha
the ,11.11 ot God for him and fca." hi.a land.

0ttcm bis message was ro-

jeoted. 'l'bcm he appealwl from t.ba king to tbo ~ople• but again he
often spoke in win. Where he

1'188

not 1gnored he wc&s often peraacu:t.ed•

. 15
and mm;r 1,rophots sealed tha:!r tesb:lmoffl' "ft!. th their blood.

Jromnar,

rega.rdless of hm d:1.stastotu'I. his task· :mmrt haw seemed at times tllare

stm was
not

no n:,b1~ otf':loe than that assigned to the pmphot.

~

Jfe did

1z'a.nsfer to tho pc,:,pl.e and t.each that which God had rena1ad

to another, as the priestfJ did, but he transtered and taught that md.ch
God d :Ireot:w 'rErVea.1.ed

to him. Be was God's spokesman, am as 11110h h9

held the highest &"1d noblast office 1n a.U Israel, yes,, in au tm

uor,.d.
For mat\?' centvies ai'ter the
woro tmi ting ror

tm

cm.,-s or ltosea

tho people of Israel

comi.J?g of "that Prophet" mo sholil.d be the com-

pl ·te i"utrill.lil(!nt o:t J!osea• prophetic ·atatamant 1n Deutm'oDDJV 1811.$-

22.

It i s littJ.e mnder then the:t r.ban Jol:m the Baptist appeared q,on

too scene f'..fter .four hundred -;vesrs of relative silence, 11181W' of the
peop1 o thought he was the Prophet long awaited. !laiV' came to haa:r

John• o 111es:1&ge., but when asked whether he was "That Prophat,n JoJm• a
hur.lb1.e 1"eJ>~ was in the negative.

the iTlldermss,n he l!rt.ated.

"I aa tbs 'VO:l.ce of om cl"J"ing

"I baptize with waters

eth om among you., whom ye krmr not.

m

l:at th&'e stand-

Be 1 t is who coming after •

is r,xraf'erred bai'aNI m, whoso shoa latchet I am not wort;Jv to unloose.•
The :r&:t ~ attar he had said this a nm hom Qal:llee

him mned Jesus of Rasareth.

tm lam'b of

JoJm. pointed to H1m

Ood t.'lat taketh away

Jesus or llazareth

gre1Y

came t.oAl'd

am said,

"Bab01d

th9 sin o£ the .m-ld."

!n popularit,' !n the dqa ani months that

toll.owed. Iii soon became obvious

to the people that Ha vaa more than

jU9t an ordinary- Ra.NdJ mqy recognized Him as a proophe"-

'When H:la

f'ollwm-s smr llim resurreot tha mdow•s son .from the dead outaida tbs

16
th83' g].or1tiod God and aa:ld1 nA great prophe'li ia

village of Na.in.,

rison up .among ua.n 27 'r1,e Samaritan 110111an at ·Jacob• s wcil.1. was
mazed at. a1.l the things JE)S118 could tel1 her about harael.f

ns1r., I pet'Ooiw that thou art a p.tophet.n28 Even

Kine

s, a.-

t'bat sm aa:ld,

Hc-od soon heazd

abaa.t Jems, and tmag."1 ha himsaU thought Jesus was John the Baptist
com back to 1:1.t"e

'TlhOlll

ha bad beheaded, cf.;hors said, 11119 is a proph(rl;1

or as one of tho prophets."

29

Even. Jesus Hlmsel.f clsimed that le 118.S

a prophet, for Tlhen He was rejected 1n Hls homa tom, He said, "A pro.
.
pi"A>t is not i'fithout honour., saa in his orm countr,r, and in h:ls onn

house.1130
There wero some who amr in J esu.s Jlm"e than jus't an ord.1.nary' pl"O-

phet.

Some of the men wio were present man JeS11a ~ed five tmusand

p f1JP1.c w1:th but five barlq loaves and t110 amall fishes

1.oat they- said,

1181"9

ao :tq,resaad

This is or a t.ruth that propbe'li that aboul.d come 1nm

11

tho TfDrld. 031 These DBn probab:b' did not knalY the fall a:lgD:l.ftcanae of
what ttie,'

,.,..e a:q!ng., b'.it thsy'

ffe1'8

right.

the da.Y of Perrt.ecost, P0ter, .t:lll.ed 1dtb 1iha

Several yuars later
~

OD

Spirit, preached to

the large o1"0ffli gathored togetmr t.hero 1n the citt, or Jeruaal.all

am

procla:i.med Jesus aa no less than "t.hat Prophet" f'orotol.d b;v Jbses.32

Stephm

DI.Plied that Jer..a 1188

27Lidce 7rl6.
26Jolm. 1ul9.
2911ar1:·· 611S.

3911&.tt. 13,.57.
31John 611.li.
32'Aots 3122-26.

110

1 .'383 than 11 that prophetn

m the

11'81"'-

•

J.7
am

l1e

rlelivtn'led 'b!Jf'ore he ,,as put t.o death. 33

Thas

Tie

sea tha.t Sori!)t.u:re t1:ul.y tGstil"iee to tl1e f'ac1i that Jeau

·.\-as not o~ a prophet but also "'that Prophetn 1o~ foretold b.r Uasea
:ln Deuterono...,Y l.Bals-22.

lb, ns t ,o ol:bn!IX and crom to tl'o.e lo?".g lim

of prophets mk:1.ng u;i;, tha, prophat.io i:istimtion, ful.f'illetl this prophetic statemont 111 Deutarononv to the fµJJ.'3st de~ posoible. Was

thero ever a i;ropllet
v,a.s?

wl10 ,ms 11lile U."T'..O

~esn to suah a degree as J esas

Moses 112d _talked to God ntaoe to fa.oei.n

Rom of the· other pro-

phets bad done that., though the,- st:ll1 sel"VQd ns God• a reprasen:tati'V98e

Jesus, ha.,e-ver. mt o~ tal.ked ·to God 11.tace to tace, 0 but !fa ,ma Goa
As Fai:rba.1rn describes it., on tha bas:!.s

made man:!.foS'h :1n t.h3 fiesh.
at' Hebrew

3:ss,r.,

11Voses

bad the honor

or

being counted faithl"al

-va.1"1t over the house of God., Clrist., hotluver, ·bas the place of a

as a ser-

son.•34

Tho h-ophet like unto Uoses was to 't.e an Israelite, and tras mt
J esu,s an I ara.elite?

It is Ulc:n:l• foretold that the irophet shoald

receiw revelation from God.

In this respect the prophets fol.1.o'cmJg

trosee did mt reoe:f.w S&Ch a direct revelation or God 1s \'dll as !bses

had.3S rlom of them., not

EfV'eD

Moses~ reco1'1'8d suoh direct rsvel.ation

as · He of wllom it can be said that 3o,i was not speak::ing to man

·r athar that God was epeaking 1n men and through man.

36

'bn:.t

~·

'NOZ' coul.d &IV'

prophet oompare to Jesus as a spokasmm of' God, tor t 1181' cou1d b?lt speak
God's wi.U. as it was revealed to tbem, whereas avm::, ward Jesus spoke

3.3Aots ?1371 S2.
J4.ra.1.rba1rn1

-ODe

cit., P• 25,;

35~-t. Jb110.

36Jolm 1118;

•

l.lu10.

1e
'MIS al.'9JD.1rs God s(.>eald.ng•

'Wore tho ;>eop1a told to hem-km unto the

pi•op:h ets?

They '17C::r:"a likm:ise told to li.8-1:!!" Je~u~. 37

fo1-etel.1?

Jesus liketriaa fo:rotold. 38 In tact, Jesus Hl.mself aa.1.d~

Did th9 prophets

11:rr

you lwi belicned 1.b sss, you would havo believed in !Jb., tar h9 \IJ'1'0te con•
u
"39
Cern:LJ'tg .s18•

To swnmarize, :1n Oh:r-lst

119

see the climax to the prophetia 1nst1-

tuti0'n. Although thet"e is a marked inf"eri~ty :ln the case
di.nary prophe·lia when compared to li>sas, in Cm'iat
SU"Dorlo:l• even to ilosas in al1 respects.

\19

or the oz-

have one '\1ho il!!I

As 11that Prophet" Christ, cam-

pl~tad tlle revelation of the di.vine will imich Moses h.1d left 1mperfea1'J!iO
a.-id .none sh·!.ll. nau cC!lle of whom it can be said tba.t he is a prophet l:lJm

to Christ. Cbr.'iot,
in tho C:tmrch.
Sp:li-:1.t

'\'18

know, is still perform:1111 Itta prophetic office

Ba did so alter His ascension by .,ndiz!g the pmm:laed

unto llis apostles to gu:1do them into

au tro.th,

e.nd to qual.ifJ'

t hem for publishing •Dr'i confirming the Gospel. to tbs t:0r.l.d.bl. Christ

a·i.ill continues to m:mroiaa Hi.a proplu,t;ic office by the Spirit, Si~.
gifts unto men far tha mrk of the minist.i-,' and the editicat.ion of Hie

37ua.t.t. 17i5J John 121481 49.

38uatt.

21:1-31-J

25,,3 1-¥.

39Jo~ S147.
Jag.Robert Jamieson and A. M. Fausset; and David Brown, A 0oanentar,r,
~ ~enmental And Practical., OD the Old And Rm ! ' e ~

piili,

.t. D.

t ~ f . t , & Co.,zi.a;J,T.

Jal.Ac·iis 21.32 1 33; 4:20.31; P.om. 15:19.

mtr.- - - - -

CHlPTER III
PROPJmS!WITHDI THE lU!.W TESTAllEtfr CHURCH
Bav.ing mar become BOmC:JWhat f'am:lliar with the prophetic institvi-

·t i.on as 1 t exiated 1n Israel, we tum our attention to Christian prophecy and prophets w1 tbiD the Hew Testament Clmroh.

The Clxr'iattan

era proper~ beg:lns with the coming of tb9 long-a,raited Qhriat-ch:lld,
and Tl8

notice tbat H:l.a 'V81"J' coming was greeted with an outburst of

prophetic utterance.

The priest Zacharias, father of' John the Baptist•

Chriat•s i'orermmer, was moved by the lb:t, Ghost to utter the wal.11
Immn "Benediotun 1 Simeon, an aged man living in J .-usaJ.am, uttel'ed
vrorda of p:ropheay as he held the child Jel!n18 in his anm1

2

a prophet.au

named Anna, 1'1rhioh departed not from the teq,J.e, but senad God with

.f'utings and Fll3frB night and ~,n l.ikEnd• gave thanks unto the
Lard "l'lhen she saw the Cbri~hild, and apoke of Bfm ta all that looJmd

£or redemption 1D J ErU&l.emJ 3 JoJm the B_,t18't, whose birth an angel.
had .tm-etold,4 and 11hom Jesus BimsaU" later oal.led a prophet
than

am mre

a prophet~$ appeared upon t.he scam soma~ J.atar.
The Christian era tru:t, begins with prophets and prophaoy, and

though we would proper:t, cl.assif)' these propbatio utteramea in the aame

1r.ua 1167-78.
2Luke 212S-3S.

3r.u1m 2136-38.

hr.me 1113-17.
5-tt. 1119.

20

oatesor;r

as

Old Testament propheoJ'•6 yet wa note the verr close oon-

necti:ng link tbsy are betnaen prophacy of the Old Testament and Cbrinian
pn>phaoy as aioh, wbioh p ~ begins '111th tbe

min1Btr.v of

J811118

01-is-t;. 7 In Jesus, as was mentioned in tha pr8'1'1owl chapter, we haw
the climax and ult:bnate tultillment of the prophetic institution of

Israe1..

In J esua

118

also have the Founder of a nn line of prophets, 8

tor He it is 'Who mdcn\'9Cl His nmr Israel. 'ldth the same JrOpho1;1o Spirit
Tlhich had been the glory of the ancient pmple of God.

'l'hus daring His

ministry Jesus spolce in the iuture tense as Be said, "I 'Will send them
prophets and apost1.es.n 9 He promised the prophetic Sp:lri't. t.o _His Ohuroh
of t.ha future too as He saida

When ha, the Spirit of truth, is come, Ba 11111 gu.ide you into
all truth: far Ha shaU not speak of Himsel.tJ but 'llhataoever lb
shaU hoazo, that shall He speaka and He v1ll shew 1011 things to
come. Ha shall glarif:y mes for Ba shall reoeive of Kine, am
Ehal.1 shn it unto you.10
l'Te see tben that just as the people of the Old Testament were to

receiw direct revel.ation trom God through the Jrophats to supplammt
the imtruction given them in the Uosaaia Law, so the Church of tha Haw

Testament was to haw prophets, 1Tll:>., speaking :tthrough ·1nnneH1a+.e revel:a,.
tion

ot

the

»:>:b" Spirit, 110Uld bear

mich tha Apostles

am

the Spirit• s testimol'V' to the ,rar,da

other 8,Ylffl1.tnesses of the Lard should speak con,.

cerning the works and deeds of the Lord.

6Ber.a7 Ba:rc]q Swete,

and

eo.,

~ ApooJnsa !!!. ~• ~ (London• Ueandl lan

Limited, 1907), P•

?Ibid.

8ibid.
9Luka 11149.
lOJolm

16 •13•1.h.

ml.

Jesus Hlmself' al.luded to smh

21
prophata of the

future,

ae,

can be ~ovm from Luke llt49, cited above.

Jesus Dl.1udes to them in other

spealc of tho gift of prophecy'.

pa&SB688

al.so.11 The Apostl.m likmdao

On the dq of Penteoost tha Apostle

Peter, filled witll ·the Iio~ Ghost, spoke to the people and applied the

Tm'ds of tbe prophet Joel. to the iu•e Israel., sa;y.lnga

And it al18ll come to pass 1n the la.st days~ saith Ood, I will
pour out of~ Spirit upon all tlesh: and your sons and J'OUZ'
daughte?"s sltall prophesy', am. your young men shall see Visions,
and 10ur old men shall dream dreams• And on rrr:, servants and on
IQ' han:Jmaidtms I tdll pour out in those days of JIJ1" SpiritJ and
thq shall propbesy.12

Scripture does not state bow soon a recognized order ot prophets
arose in the Church of Jerusa1.em, but 178 do know that about 'the year
43-lah A.D.,13 Christian pt"Opbeta .fl'om Je1:'US&lam, AgabUB· am othara,
journ~ed to Ai:rtiocb.lh

s ~ atterwards we

read of resident pro-

phets ministering in the congregation at Antioc~

too.1 S Five are

JOOntionecl by name, the first and last of which are aJ.raai7 f'Qdl iar to
us as

tbe

names

of the two f'omus missionaries to the Gentiles, Saul.

· (Paul) and Barnabas.

sau1,

'lllllromm:iber• v,u the

t~m111r Jew:lah tamMa

and pharisee ~ Tarsus, convar·ted to Obriotianity' while on his fflW'

to Damascus

to persecute the ver:, group of which he later became a

mtD-

ber. Barnabas, also called Joses, was a Levi.ta, and o r i g ~ oama
from Cyprus.16 . Littl.e else is told us about b:1m. Conoerning the other

nYatt. 1122110141.J 23,34.
12
Ao'ts 2al7t.
l3James Bastir.gs1 !; D1ct1oP. ~ ~ Bible (Rar York• Charles
Sor~•a Sona9 l~J, PP•~~

14Aota Ua27t.
lSAota l31lf.
J6Aota

4•36•
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tlree prophets mentioned •
Lucius; aid Mensen.

kmw even 1eaa.

Thaiz" names 1'919 S:lmaon_

S1:aleon most l ~ 1188 a J • who al.so bad the

Roman name o£ dffigel".1117 According to Brace, aom achDJ.moa link:

18 but 1f that

Simeon with S:!mon of c,rane,

'1191'8

true, it

aeel!l8

strange

that :t,uoius sh>ul.d .b e aprea~ mentioned as a c.,renaean and not
Simeon.

Lucius is

a

Latin

name,

but sinoe he came from

o,nm,1 9

on

the north coast ot Af1"'.l.ca, where there \'18l"e JD&IW Jen, he probab]¥ was

a Hellenistic jn.20 Som teal. that Lucius ma;y rater to
'
Luke 'l:,he Evangalist, but this is v..-.r doubtful, as Luo1us was a very

a Jerr also,

oo:r.111m1 nam.

It is possible, however, that he

JD1Q'

ha.w been one of

·l.he 1mn o:r .Oyrem referred to in Acts 13:1, who firs't preached tha
Others haw proposed to identity him with tm

Gospel at Antioch.

Lucius

a. ,

,

0£

Rom.ns :16121. 21 Hamon, the £if'th o£ tbs prophat31 is cal.led

v~r,0/#1 or

Herod the teia-a:rch.

This is .a iiitle

given ~to

boys of

tile same age as primes, vbo wam brcu ght; up v.lth the Pl'imes at aour1;.

1t•rom this VlB surmise that Hansen bad been broughb up a~ tba

~

22

of

Heroa the Groat and was a close bt.)J'hood associate of Barad. Antipas •
.&\f'ter the conf•e rence at Jerusalem (A.D. 49), wa read of' 1-> pro-

1 7Acts 1311.
1 ~. F. Bruce, 'The Book ot the t ~ sin The New Int;erna:tional Canmentar., on the 'N'Bl'l Testament, ltl'rim p
:· fE' lr."""Eei-dmaiis Pii51latitiig

Co., 19SS), P• 260.
19Acta 1311.
20wJ.es

w.

smith, ~ Whom. The Spirit

Press, 1948), P• 98.

·

2!!!

(Philadelphial

The Judson

21.a.

J. Kmwllng, The Aots of t h e ~ • 1D Tbs ExPoaitor 1 a
Oreelc 'lostament (Grand lipiaia S.T. E
PiibJ.!'i'li:liOOl!pLJV', 1951),

n, 282.

2~. F. Bruce,

!!!! ~ ~ ~ Apostles

Press, l.9Sl.) P• 2S,3.

(London• The T.,ndal.e
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pbeta a c ~ Paul. and Barnabas back to Antioob from JerusaJ.em,
in order that

tmy might aubatanli1ate 'bJ' r.ord

of mDUth the letter ,rid.ch

the Christians at Jerusal.am bad '1'11"1ttcm to them comerning Gentile con-

vorts. 23 Their names ,.,..e J'Udaa,
surnamed Barsabas, is regarded by

2h

BOJ!l8

.

as a brother at Joseph Bareabbaa

Ir this :ls true, he too

mentioned in Acta 1,23.

Judas,

surnamed Ba:l'sabaa, and S·i laatt

ma,"

have been am>J8

the p ersonal. i"oll.a.,ers of tba Lord. 01' Silas (Sil'V2D118) there are
o l.her references in Scripture.

mmv-

Be accompanied t.he Apostle Paul on h1a

second m:issiona.r.v jou:r&'!ay'.2S The Apcatl.e Peter al.so makes mention of

hiln in bis .first epistle.

or

26

He seems to ha:ve been a :f."aithi'ul. comp3D:1on

both.
Seven

scene

Yl)m"S

again,

later, possib~

? S6 A.D.,2"1

Agabus appears on the

this t.ime at Caeaarea, v;hsre, like amther Jeremiah, l1a

bound Pav.1 1 s hau:is and .reet and s&id,

11Th-qs

s3i.d t he Holy Ghost,

•so

shall the Jenm at Jerusalem bind tho mm that ormeth this g:lrd.Ie, am
·
28
sba.U del.iver him into the hz.."'Jis · of the Gentiles. in
So ~h respect
was accorded to th9 wrds

or

this prophet that those who heud

gan to exhort Paul not to go up to J erasalcm.
l'lhat tbe prophet said might take placo.

mm be-

Nor did Paul. dmw that

In fact, the prophecJ' of Agabu

came as no surprise at all to the Apoa:la.e Paal.., for ha bad receiwcl
23Acts 1$122.,32.
2JiKnow'lilllb ~•

s,!:!•~ P• 326.

2S11.cts 1S14o; J6119,2S,29J 171J,.,10,llu 18tS.

261 Peter .$112.
27

Baat:tnga1 !?E,• ~ • • PP• la]5tt •

28Acts 211·1 0.

aimlla'r fflll'm:ngs from Chnat:l.an prO!)hete in the o1t1as thro'u[Jh which
he}

had passed on his wa, to Palestine.29

Eviden~ prophets ~ very
founded by the Apostl.e Paul.

fact.

COIDJ!DD

in thtt churohas p1ant.ed and

The epistles 0£ Paul b9ar reoord to this

..

To tho Ohrist.:l.ans at Theaaal.onica, tcr axanp.1.e; Paul wrote. 1

Thessal.onians $119.20, " ~ h not the Spirit. Despise not prophf381'1ngs.tt. !!.i ridon'tly tha believa·s at 'lbesaal.onica 11kew:l.se receiwd extre,-

ordinm:7 g:ltts of the S~iri1i1 the "charisma.t.a.n

'l'o repress the person

who bad such a gi:f't m;q- bmre resulted 1n 1'8pl'essing the Sp:lrit, and ao
the Apc;;;tJ.e l'a.ul. told them

~t to repress suoh a person. In verse

twenty- h3 particul.arly mentions 'lihe gift of propbaq in tb1a comect:wn.
t h e?."ebj '3how:l.ng that theae peop1e too had :the gift of proph9CT amng
thoo.

f:

Second: Thess. 2:2 ind:iDut.es there

DVQ"

haw been some local

abiaaes o:l ecstatio prophecy• ei thor in prediction or in some exaggerated
cou."'lSels o£ p~ection.

'l'he refflll.t. ,ras

that sone of the beli8'81'8

questioned t.ha value ot the propll~ git~.

30

'lbe passage doee sho1r1

hcr.mvor, tbaii the propiletio gift was practised amng them. ·
l~e also ascar'-..a.in.f'1-om Paul's writings that there wre prophets 1n

the chur~h at Corinth. The oharalsmatio gitta ot the Spirit 9V'id~
pre9cmted aomaw:-m.t or a prob1em in the oongregation at Cor:lnth., tor
om surmisez h'om Paul's 1etter that the as-vices Trere carried on 1n a
rather disorder~

manner.

First this one "IIOUld spDak in tongaea

th.on miothGr• even t.hough there

was no one

around

am

to interpret what the.Y'

29Aots 20123J 211h.
30Jamoa tbttatt, Tbs First and Second !fiatlea to the Theaal.omma,
1n The ~a1tors Gree1cfe~~7Li I vfm.13';"'1.aiianii Publislitiig ,-.WW, 1951), iv, L2.

2.$
were BSiYing. Tmse Tn.W had the 61ft of prophee7 t:ere disorder~, too,
and sometimes there would be aevera1 of them standing up and speak:lng

at the same tiDD.

The Apostle .Paul, therefore, wrote a Ttbole chapter

on this probil.em in ,h is first epistle to them, 31 '\7hioh Ila ol.oaad' bJ' aa,-

ins, n:tet al.1. 1ihings be done decently and in orc1er.n This lor,a chapter by Paul. on the S11bjoct ot prophecy and speaking in tongues 1eaves
m dou~ in one•s L'lind that CJ;;rcistian prophets also oould be found in

stm

t."le clmrch at 0arinth.

oth.ar reteremes to prophets ar the gil"t

of prophecy :in Corinth can be found in

:r Corinthians llah,SJ

12110,28,

29J 13:2.,8.
Soma scholars believe that certain passages ir, Paul •a epistle to

the Ephesians b.ava direct reterenae to Christian prophets.

others dis- •

The passages 1n q'liestion are the follovr.tnga

a.a,rae with ther,l.

Ephesimis 2120'1 "And are built upon the foundation of the apostle
and prophets, J esus Christ Himself being the chi.et corner stone.•

Ephesians 31,$1

sons of

men.,

.-;Jhtch in other ages was mt made kaaun unto the

as it is now raveal:ed unto his

~

apostles and prophets

by' the s,irit."

Ephesians h1ll1 "And he gae soma, apostlesJ and same, prophetl!IJ
a.~ some, evange].is~J and some, pas~ and teachers."

is t here a dil'ference

pf

-

Particular~

opinion concerning tbs 1T f' o~ ~ r • ,.

mm-

ti.onsd i.91 Ep1'.ss1ans 2120. Amng those who hold to the view that this
passage speaks of Old Testament prophets are such Church fathers aa

·

Chr,ysostom, Theodoret, and Jercma,

32 such theologians tram the· Ref'an&-

311 oor. lh.

32s.

n. F. SaJ.mom, The )>iatJ.e to the Ephasiau, :tn The Expositors
Greek Testament (Grand Rap-U.t' Wm. B.--Z'timiiii PubllalmW~JIIJIUV',

1951), f!f, 299.

2.6
tion Pf4'1od u 'EX'asmas, oa1.v1n, :tnza, ·anc:1 Ba.l'Ms,33 and even su~h m>re

recent exegetes as Stoeokha:rdt.311
In support of t.bis vimr Stoeclllh&:rdt lists the fol10\rl.i1g pointea
(1) Norr 'i'estament praphets wem not ot eqa.a1. rank with the apostJ.esJ
(2) Nsrr Testament prophf'lts were not

or

equal. importance

tor th.a !Taw

Testament Chilrch of' the futureJ (3) Old Testancnt prophets a..'Yl writ.11811
wca and are essenii:1al. tor tha church through t.lto cgesJ (h) 'l'l10 .fact

that prophets are mentionod. last is but nat.va.1.1 as tllis ms ,-,ritten to
GentilO!J who m,uJ.d have heard of the apostles first

phe'tsot old.

3S

am then of 'the pro-

.

Other e:mgetea point 011t that this view is ta,murad

al.so by the frequent use 'the Hew Testament makes c,f the ·r.r:t:tizJgs of

these prophets,3G and ,b9' the View given of them as novangeJ.ists betore
the time. 1137

Al.ford., however, has shown tb2:t a more i;roba.ble reference ia to
Christian prophets, 38 and most interpreters to~ e.gre·e '\rl.tb him.39
I

al••

;1at1.e

33Jolm 'Eadie, J. Oommen~ 2! the
or Paul !2 ~ Ephesians
(wndon1 Gr:1££in., ?Jobn., incl oms,a~l~i), P•-rs,-rr.--

~sorge Stoeclcbm:'d.t, Commentary on st. Pma.•s Let-tar to the
tl-ansla.ted from 'the Oerma.71 1;j' ~cmm:er {!E.Touis:a
oncordi.a r-ubl.iab.i.n.l House, 19S2), P• 153.

!hesians,

-

3Sibide
36SaJ.mond6 2:2,• ~ • 1

P• 299.

37tutce 24•25J Acts 3:18; Romana 16126.
38: cmarc1 o. SelT!fD., The F:trst Epistle!£!!:• Peter (London& Jrao,n;l]Jan-~~d Sons, 191a6), p';"'l62.
39 .Knoll'.U.ng, ~• ~ •

PP• 2991 300J J. Arm:ltage Robinson, st. Paal•a
Epistle t,-o tre lbnea:!ani fton&>na lfacm:iJ.lan & Co., 1909)• PP• 'ff, 98.
ctlaiiei'"'Bodie,Jtt!io.na (Rn Ym'k:1 Carter & Broe., 18.57), P• lh9.
Ha.mJ.ey c. o.
, Eimea1an Studies (Loimona Boddal." and St.ought.on,
1902), PP• 91, 92.
B. F. flostoott, Epiatle ,!2 ~ Irpheaiana (London• Yacmdll an &

1906), P• 40.

nadie, .22,•~• 1 P• 198.

Co.,
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.

The reasons g:lven to support this view
,

"ll/lq

be BDJIIIIIIZ'1sed aa .tol1oa 1

(1) Tbs previous atatemente clear~ refer to Christian t.1mea-to tha

prea.chinfJ after Christ's death. There is no reason ~ this paaaaga
cannot re.fer to the time after Omo:lat1 s death also.
natur~ mention prophets tint and apostJ.es

(2)

It would

11101'8

secom :li' the 01d Testa-

ment prophets bad been intended (of. I Cor. 12128). (3) The statement
here ·made that the apostles and prophets are, or

have 1.a1d,

the .founda-

tion of that house or 'Which the Gentllea are a part, is more obviousl3"

true or the New Testament than of the Old Testament prophets.

(Ji)

Tm

prophets or the Na Testament were a cl.ass of . sut1':l.c1ent :Importance and

rank to bG designated al.ong w1th the apostles.

Thia Ss

prown by the

frequeno;r with which they are ref'erred to, the pl.ace us1gnad to them

next to the apostles (I Cor. 12•28J ~heaiana 4111), and the.tact that
since they spoke from immediate ~lation, they- stood. 1n such a relation to those oar~ churches as tho wr1tten oracles stam.. to ua. One
al.so notes the high value whioh Paul attaches to propbec7 1n I Cor.

llul-S,39, where

m regards

the gift

ot propheoJ' aa a much greater Bitt

than the gil't

ot tongues. (S) Ephesians 3•S reads, "The ~ter.v at

Chris'li is

no1r

(Vulf") revealed to ho]¥ apostla, and prophets by the

Sp:lrit.n

This certa1rib' El> eaka of prophets exlsting at that Vf!f/:7 tine

and not of soma previous ~ and age.

rather conv:lnc~ that there

The m.dence •ans to sbalf'

:nra Christian prophets 1n

the c1Z'Cle

~

obarohes Paul 1a addressing 1n tho Epistle to the Bphea:lans al.8C>. 4o
Even Rome bad its Christian prophets, or at least those blassacl
w1 th

tm gift o.t prophacy'. In Romam 1216 prophecy 1s mentioned as a

IDP,au1•s !pistl.e to the ~beld.ana proba~ 1s an

addressed to all. the Asian chm'ohes.
J. A. Robinson, .22,• ~•• P• 11.

enD10lica1.

ct. Slrete, 9!• ~-, P• x:lsJ

28
recogn:tzod ~itt with :recognized 1:Jm:Ltations, tor it was to be mceroiaecl
•acco~ _to the proportion of f'ai.th.n
These mm\Y
gift

reteronces to prophets c ~ seem to sbmr that tha

or propma., was rather common :ln lfmr Testament t1ms11 am 'that

prophots TTere found in practicml ly aU -the Christian co~gations of
the first century.

Other passages not cited prm.01JSl7 wbioh refer to

prophots and prophecy in general dur::lr1g Rew Teatamrmt times are the
f'ollorr.i.ng i=

Acts 19161

"And when Pau1. had 1.aid· his hands

1JPOD

tbam, tha Hol3'

Ghost came on than; a.Di the;r spake 171th tongues, and prophesied."
I T:imt1'9" 11181 "Thia charge I commit unto thee,

BOD

'l'1motq, ac-

cording to the prophecies •~oh went beto:re on tbae, that thou by tbs
mightost war a good '11'&l"f'are. n

(Here we sea that utters.mes b.v Chr"..atiaD

prophets had pointed out that TimotJv" 110uld be a U88f'ul 'IIOl'kere The

plural points to more than om such occasion. SUch propheoi~ DIV' ha'V8

come from

s~,

who~ as

I Timotl\Y lullu

ffl3

haw seen,

\'188

himself a prophet.)lll.

•Reg].ect not the gift that is 1n thee, 'llh1oh was

given thee by prophecy-."

According to

se1,ryn, I Pater 1110 alao raf'ora to Christian prophets.

It reads aa tollomu

nor which sa1.vat1on the prophets

have eaqu!red

and searched dlligen~, who prophesied of th9 grace that aboul.d coma

unto you." Sal.w.,n1 a main reasons tor bel.ieving this passage is a ref'erenae

to • • Testament prophets

81"81

(1) the "•eP:1:ng and aeazroh1ng"

,.n varae ten are not ea.a~ 1denlif'1abl.e ·with mat w

kmw of' tha acti'V'-

ities of the Old Testament irophets. The "aeal'Ching" 1n part1aul.m-

na-

'lalwa:1.ter Lock~ 'l'he Pastoral. Eoistlaa, :ln the I.nt.ernat:lona.1. Oritiaal.
Oommen~ t.nnslatict tiom !£iii beiiiiii~ Obriat.iaii Medrloh IOlii
(f&i tori Charles Soribner 1a S o ~ ) , P• 18.

29
geate work on written ma:teria.1.11.

(2) The phrase "the sp:h1:t; of OJ:JriaJ"

ill without parallel. it applied to the 014 T~stamerrt Pl'OP~•

(3} In

verse eleven the prophetio actir.l,ty al.l-qded to is one of reaaarch into
the tult:lllment of propheoy.

42

Most aobolars disagriae with Sa1."3'D,

ru>WV<£', and ol.a:hn this passage rotere to <Il.d Testament prophet2:43 (et.
lla.tt. 13tl7 and Luka 10124).

S:lnae the sutfer:iJJg of Obrist aZJ4 tbe

gl.017 'that should foll011 seem to rater to happenings in the future, tba

present writer is :1nclined to agree tr.I.th the latter, 1lho cla:!mr this
passage is onl.7 a reterenoa to Old Testamnt, prophets.

It is al.so very mportan1; that •

•do' mt overlook the refcrenae11

to prophets and propbaoy Vlhicb are .found in -

one oanonica1 book

~

rectly attributed to a prophet, the prophet; and epostle John.!ah Both :ln
the proJ.ogue and in the ep11ogue, the mrk ot John l.a1'8 cllml to a pro-

phetic character~4S and the writer -represents himlelf as hearing a voice
which

1RU'&'UJ

him, "Thou must propheB7 aga1.n. 0 ls6 The writer aJ.ao speaks

of 8 brother-prophets,n47 1dx> a p ~ are veq i:Df'luential. :ln tlle

local churches.

·

The 'lll'iter also speaks of God's •servants the prophets,•

~- o. Selw.vn, !?Ro• dt., l'P• 262-68.
b3J. u. c. Wand, !!!!, General El>J:tles~.

in the Westminster Commentm-La (Lo

n1

Jud£•91

Pater and Si;.
en & Co.,,J31i'J, P•

Francia YI. Beaie, Firs\ g,is\'i:a ot Peter (ozt'ord, Clarendo
P• 6.$.
-

Pr., 1930),

bhsome scholan believe that the author ot Bnel.ation is not John,.
· the son of Zebedee, but rather Jolm the Elder. For further 1ni"ormation
on this see Swete• SI!• E::!:.•, Introd. chap. xv.

la.Saev. l13J 22110~18.
b6aev. 10111.
h7aav. 22,9.

30

·

48

of llprophet.s and aa:tnta, 11 and of •aa.mta, apoatlea, and prophete."
TheBfl passages~

retw to

Old 'feetamant propheta too, but ~are 18.

:no reason to suppose that th87 do not re£~ to Hew Testament; prophets.

Since there are so JIIBIV' roteremas to Ohria"lian prophata 1n scnp-·

ture, one w,uJ.d u:pect to find Z'aferemes to t ~ 1n other oontmpora17
1iterature al.so, and such :lndaed ia the case. Apart; from Scripture,
perhaps the most famous and wall-ca>tin of al.l Christian wr:ltinga in tho

first cent,1117 and early part of tha
11'rhe

secom cent.U17 waa

t&e D:ldaoha,

Teaching of the Twalw Apostles." We find Dm1Drous references to

Christian prophets in this 'ffl>1"k1 and "VBriou11 portiona

later in this st~.

.

1lThe

ot

it 'llil1 be quoted

Shepherd of Hermaa,n amthar ear.q aecond

k
oentur,y document, l.1lanrise ret"era to the Christian p:ropbeta. 9

A:notber look at Acta 2116-l.8 rill ab.ow us that there ia a 1"8.terenae

to "daughters" prophesying also, and tha 1ogioal. question 'llbich cams
to mind is whether 110men recei'V8ci ~he gift of prophecy am belonged
to the Cbfiatian prophets as weU as men. we must go to Scripture to
recoiw .further information on this po:in-t.

In Acta 2118,9, •

read of

Phi.Up the Evangel.iat wh:> had "tour da1J8htara1 ,r1rgim1 who did ~ . •

.

iJOSSUsec tlm gif't of prophaoJ",
thia
.
need mt SUJ"pl'iae us. 'lh9 Old Testament speaks of prophetesses too.
.
..
.
so

Er.lcientl.y there. ~
., .. ,..,

b,ut

1IOlllBD Who

14iriam1 the sister of Uosa11 and Aaron, 18 call.eel a prophetess.
one o£ the judges

48a.v,. 10,1,

ot Jsrael; ia call.ad a

Dabonh1

SJ. A prophet.a•

prophetess.

1616118120~28.

1&9ol.a1'8nae Tucker Craig, }~he ~ ~ Cbnst:lanltz: (ITmr York:1

Abingdon-ookabm.7 ~a, l94J,.P•

~ u s 15120.
SJ.Judges

4•4•

•

.31

b.J'

tbe

DmDB

of HoacHab is rater:red to during tho davs ot lfebandab.S3

Just how extensive the gift of propheoy was among Christian 110111m 119
do not know. . It is referred to only three t:tmea 1n the IJew Testa:met,

ome iu Luke wJ-.aere Anna :ts aaJ.led a prophetess, once 1n Acta, as cited,
and once 1n Paul I u .t1rat Epistle to the Corinthians.

O,na 1'IOuld e:;peot

prophetesses at Corinth 1f mJl'ffl81'8, "ClhGN sp:lr:ltual. Rifts
pl enM.ful.

In I Cor1ntbian8 1114,5,

1J9

'\'181"8

so

read, "Buti fffetrJ" 'IJ0JIIBl1 that

prayet h rr propheaieth 'Iiith her head unco'l81"ed dishomureth he heada
ror that is even

ail

one, aa 1i" she were shaven. n Aa Jbdge aqa1 pr,v-

ing and prophosy.lng were the two principal emrcises in the public
~
worship of the ear~ Ci;ristians.
F.ridcmtl,1' the llOllleD -nra propbes1'ing in church then too.

We know, hDwfJV81", t~t Paul did not mmt

l10men to speak 1n church

am nat17 told

tles. $

them ao in two of his epis-

Was Paul being inconsistent by allmdng them to iropbaaJ', a.a

I Corinthians 1114,5, seems to :lndiaate? In answer to this Alfred
Plummer reasons this n.y:

Tho mmen proba'bl.7 had stated that :1f tlla

Spirit moved them to speak:, t ~ had to speak, and how could
.

ii' their i"a.cea

wal"e

.

he doubts it,1 the women JilWlt speak '9811ed.

not · to go aga1mrt whali -waa pzoper merely because of the rEIIDte

.

poasibil:i:t;y· that t.be Spirit

S2-a

.

veiled? Tba Apostle Paul tel.la them that it nah

.
case, a1.though

sh>ul.d be -the
They

1'J81"e

'liha7. epeak

S6

miq'

compel. them to · speak.

Neamar adds,

Kings 22114.

'henda.h 6r14.

·

· SkObarlea - • • An ~ s l tdon of the First Epistle to tla Corin-

thians (Hair York I

A. lr.°t.rong

SSI Cor. l41Jll,

am §m. 1891) 1

P•

208. -

and I T:lm. 2112.

S6.Arob1bal.d Robertson and Alfred PlUJIIIIS'• P'irn~istle tit st.
~ ~ _tbe Oor:tnthians. 1n The Internat.:lonal crlt!c '-omu.~
'{Ecl!'n'6urpr t. & t • CiU'k• Dtl) 1 P• 230.

32
on the basis of 1 'l'imtl\,' 2; that one reason wJv' Paul. was against the
public spealdng of fmaalss 11118 the great.or danger of ael.t'-daaeption

in the waalcer sa and the spread of errors aria:LJ8 from

it.

Woman

·
S7 On the baaia of the passage o:l.ted,
lacked sooer zten.eotivensas.

hc,w,.

one muat co110luds that _,:am s.1.ao possessed. the gilt of propbeo:,'1

fff81"1

and even as late as the secom centur.,- Tm-'fmll 1BD writes :ln his

~

An1!!',

"\'le, haw tdth us todq a s18ter wbosa lot it is to possess the gil"ts of
revelations, ,mi.oh she auf'fera during Lordi a &Q- s81"Vicea in clmroh 1n

·

·

a state of _,iritual. ecstaq.n
Not o.11.

.

58

,,h:> claimed to be prophets or 3)1"0pheteaaea of the Lard.

·,vere si.ich, hatTovS1'1 and soon inpostora and. pratenders
thal'O as in Old T&tJtm.lant t~s.

appeared hare aml

Jesus aJ.reac\y had warned aga:lr,s+. false

prophets, sa.y.L:,g, ttBEnvazG of false prophets which ocme to J'01l :1n aheep •a

S9

clotltlng, but il'lv'i8.'l'db" thE(r are ravening wolves." . On amt.bar ocoasion,
·men He had taJ.Ja::,d ·to Bia discip1es about the future, Jesus had
"For £alee Christs and faJ.se pJ"Opt.eta ahill1 rise,

11&1.4-

am shall. a bar a:lgm

.
60
am wondors, to r.iaduce, it 1+- were possible., even the elect.•
Them
.f'&1so prophets

ot

\'i'hom Je&us had "fiC'nad soon appeared upon tba acem.

Paul. and Ban'Jabas cam upon such a J<fflleh £al.s~ prophe'ti at Papboa in

Cyprus on their i"irst mssiomr., j

He 1B cal.led

•

S?Augustus Neandar, H i ~ !J.f' t~~
Christian
;

~

s9uatt. 7t1S.
~tt.

2k•~-

(Londont

---

De .AD1ma 9•

the

~ o.f' the

onm-~
Henry G. Bohn, 18Sl.),. Pll• 147~

gmro\::81.ateciftom"rfM

German 'b.f • Be
5!\artu11:1.an•a
.

~

·
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sorccs.61

It is not surpriaing1 tben., _that the writ'in8a of the apostles
also

"'lim'D ='l.gD-i nst

fa1ae prophets.

.

Ephesian eldors he told tbem•

1'For

In Pau1 1 s parting -m,rds to the
.

:C ~ this.,

ing shaU grievous wolves ontm- 1n ~ J'OU,,

..

that after JQ'

not

~

s,ar:lng the flock.

Al.so of your onnso1ves sha.1.l men ari.se1 q,eak::ing per,rr.4'Be things, to

tA73Y' chsciples attar 1ibmn.062 . Peter ~

against fal.aa. prophets
.
and teachers too., tor in : ~ ~tar 211 1'19 read, "Bat -r.Jiere \1'S'8 false

draw

. .

prophets ~ao aao~ tJt.e people, cm;n as there shall ba false teachers

among

~n

T".ne Apostle Jolm speaJcs of tal.se pt-ophets -b avi.r.lg gone

out into the wrld ·am asks the people to try tbe spirits whether tbq

63

~ . ot ciod.

In tbe book ot Revel.ation he -r.arns the peopln agai:nai;

a mmm;i named Jezebel. who oaJ.la heraelt a prophetess aJld teaches am
.
.
seduces Christians to commit .fcrn:lcation am to eat tbi?Jgs sacrificed

to :ldo1s.6b
Thare -were all mazmar of f'alse prophets and prop~sses;

am•

as

in Old Testament times., tho chief 1flQ' of' timing them out was by' daterm:ln:lng

whethdr

m:

not the maasaga tb9.Y spoke cam from Ood. Om int_..

from Paul. 1 s writing• that at

-

ability to teat

au who

came
.

Corinth the church was g:l:van the task and

am to . detl£"Jld.ns \'ihether

their mssogeai

were of God or on'.cy of hmam1 o ~ The Didaobe has a very- :l!'.f'Dl'm-

tive section on tb:ls po:1.nt; too. I:t states es f'ollomn
61Acte 1316-8.
62Aote

20,29.30.

63z Jom
. b11t.
.

3k
About apostleo and propmts, follow the rule of 'tm G0l!IJPD1,

,mich is thisl Let • .,. apostle ,mo COJlllll to 10'1 be wel.comed
as too !,ord. But he mall ntJt strq more than om ~ . a!ld it it
is neaasB&l"J', the next dq als>. Ba.t if he at.a.,'■ three dqa,
lle is a fa1ee prophet. .;,\ ncl ,.,1-sn an apost1e leaves, let hilll talc8
notbing except bread to last ,mt:ll. he fima his next lod&iz,g.
But it: he aslr:s £or IDD!'IBJ't he ia a, false prophat.

J'ou shal.l. not toot oi.• cmnine ~ prophet \fflO spes.ks in tbs zpirit.
Far ewr., s1n w1U. be forgi"V9D1 but this sin will not be far1.'iwn.
But not ever:ono who speaks in the sp-"....rit is A prophet., but on'.cy'
if he . has tho wayr, of tha Lord. So thefal.N p:t"ophet and t.ha FOph9t Td.U. b e knOffll by tlJOh' tra:,s. llo FOPhet tmo ordsra a moal.
under the 1!1)1rit1 s :lntluence ahal.l eat ot itJ tt he does., be ia
~ fe.lse prophet. Ever;r prophet; ffll0 teaches tm t.ruth, :lf ha does
not do mat he teaches, is a f'al.ae prophet. Jro prophet., ~
and tna., who does eJ1Tl;hing as an ea.rtllly Qmbol. 'Jf t.hs cbarch,
but does not teach others to do ,mat ha does, shall. be judgecl
e.r:ong you, fCTi" he has bi s judgmmt 1Tith God1 £or the St1Cient propbots al.so did this. But Tiloevar BEQ"II in tm l!)Pirit, •01w m
.
:mney-1 11 or sO".:Ueth1ng else, J'OU shall not listen· to ldm, ba.t it
he tells 10l\ to giw for others who a:re :tu 'ffll1 t, let no one judge·
h:l.m.
Let every-om Tt110 comas i.."l ·t he mu!l3 of the Lord be ·'"rel.ccmad, and
ai'tena.nl when you have tested him you ml.1. know him, far J'0U
vJ.11 have 't'.ndersta."ldin/l ot t...-ue a.'ld f aJ.se. If the one "ltbo comes
is a tra'V8lar., help him all you can. Dut he l!IDBt not. sta.7 11'1.th
you more than two or if' ncceseiar;, three dqs. It he 'Ants to .
settle among you and has a trade, let him mrk tor 'b ia liv!:lg.
Bat if he ha.a no tra.cle, see to it in J'O'Ul" understa."ldi.'lg that no
one 1:1.ws among you :1n idleness baoause ha is a Ob:risttan. :rt
6
he -;dll net do this, le is trading on Christ. Bewam· of such men.

s

l 'a see .fNm this tha.1. not only the teaching and message of
T,.QS

regarded as a msans b,Y which

m

tm

prophat

could be tested, but also his con-

duct coal.d roveal ti.> tile Christians tThet!Jer he "fflls a t.nua man of God.

The fact

·'11.at tbs Didache goes into such detail concerm.ng :methods ot

diei;inguishi.ng bet-ween

i ·c:. was to

'l;ba

talce o.nd the troo prophets shan how commn

haw tal.sa prophets coma among them.

In concluding this chapter,

n

'Oq'

BIDIIIBZ'ize

its oontents bT liiit1III

..
6S'&."lgar J. Goudapeed, Tha Apostolic J'a:thel"aa An American
t:s.on (R!nr York• Harper & Bio£baia, l.950), PP• io, r,.

-

~

3S
that there is abummnt dridence, both 1n SC'ripture and outside
Scripture, that Ja:ruo Ohr:5.st

saw

'ffl:>1'k w1th and aJ.o~ide Il:ls bo'.cy'

to _His oltlirch Olristdan prophets to

.Aposties. . Fen' are .mention.ad. by name,

.

and littlo is ?mcn-m about those \\ho are mentioned,· but the general r8-!io

rerences to tham aro too numorous to..bruoh them aside as only a Sl"..all.
ancl insigniticant aroup in t~

~

O'hr:lstian OJmrcb.

Besides the

prophets there Tmre also prophetessas, ilthoueh little mntion 1s mde

ot tbem. FDJ.se prophets t.oo entered into the c'hqrch, as Jesus

-

had

.
forewarr..ed, am how serious a y:rob1em. there actually T1&S 1dtb tolae
prophets is ospacial~ pointed out in I. Jolm and in tl-.a Didache,.
Christ's church is mver Tdtbou:t, its 110lves in ·sheep's clothing.

•

CBi\P1'ER IV

To gain some :i.ns:lght aa to the nature and. flmct.ion of t.heae
Christian prophets it mq be haipfu]. to begin this chapter
a br:l.81' atuc\, into the e\ymol.og,r

or

the word 11,o ~

,,

,-

r-, s

'bJ' naking
•

the m,zrd

by 11h1.ch thq as wall as the Old Tsstament_prophets are alwap deaig; .
na:ted 1n tm Hew Testament. 71f·"; ,
s ie d.-1.wd trcm t.l> OOiiWDII.

T,

,

,

Greek wor&s, the pronoun 'H/'O , and tha verb ,; ,/'~

n,to

sa.v,

apaak1

or

tell.,"

pronoun., howswr, can
11batare11

.

and the

IB&Z1

in reterer,ae to time.

one

who speake

1'T~O

,I?I"''

means

means \fbdare.11 ~ha

•before•..:ln ref'menae to place, as we1.l
Thus according

are ttm very possible meam.nga of
he 18

promun

,

✓

•

a■

to its etymology t.bsre

✓

11710;-,r,, • ~• r1rst is t.iat

rm-th, that is, one 1lbo at.ams before a group at

peopl.e and tells tl'iem aomatbingJ the other is that he is one who tel.la

beforehand, that 181 one 1lho ~a-tells. A third idea contained in the

,

word

'1T~1J.,PP7/J

:ls danonatrated by its uaage :1n c1usical Ozteek.

Ao-

✓

cording to Fa1rba1m 71','o,,/7)7'7S 1s often used to denote one who d1a-

c1oaea the mind of ano'thar• or one who speaks far a divine person.
Thus poets wa1-e ca.'llad 11tbe prophets
prophc,t of

Jupit.-,• am the P.,tboneea

each being viewed aa the oracle

1PatriGk Fa.1.Z'~

PP• h82tf'•

~

of

the Uases," and J\pollo •tht

"tha prophet,eu of Apollo,•
tba parties t.bey' repreaented.1
WU

Pl'opbeoz CB• Yorka

Carl.t.on & Porter, 1866) 1

3'1

In general., then,

\'18

,

can sq that a 7rf'O,l~7,s is one

wm

n.:ron-

tell.s.,11 that is, one 'llho can utter predictions., or foretell the i'utUNJ
he is al.so one who

.fortb-tell.a»• that is., one who atanda 'before people

11

and addresses tl'IBlllJ and

t ~ , -.a. can speak of'

him. as one 'llho n.:ror-

tells1" t.'1at is, he is om who aeeeika ,f!!£ God, se1"Ving as no less t.han.
2
God 1 s spokemnan.
'l'hese three dP.tinitions at 71,'~'11''f.S • baaed on its
et,mology- and classical. usage,

verr aptl.7 detine the main fun:tion of

tho New Testament prophet too. Therefore, these definitions shall. ba
used as t1'.e basic outl:ine i'or this chapter.

First we shall speak of· the Cbriatian prophet as one who 11.f'orthtolls," that is, as one who moat 1 ~ stood before people and addreaaed

them as a pub.'lic speaker er preacher 1101Jld toda;y.

That tn:L~ 1a traa of

the Mew 'l'estament pr;-opllet is pointed ·out b.r a ll1Jli1ber of paaa~es.

11128, tor instance, s8¥8,

.

niunsd

Asabus,

'-'And there
,

and s11mfiec1

stood !2

J

Acta

,

.(e(.lfat ~1'•J")

one ot th8lll

)

c", r;e""" ,-_~ ~ > b.v tm 9p:1r1t. tho.t there

shou1d be great dearth throughout all the worl.d. 11

In Acts 15:32 •

read, "And Judas and Silas., beilg prophets al.so themsal.V3a1 exhorted
•
I
'
~r
_,
the brethren (l'T'-'.f'" ~"'), ~-. v- n,~ s "'~ ''J.p O ,,..s ).n

-

I Oorinth:tans

1Ju3 rea.da, "But he that pt"opheiiieth speaketh ~ !!!!! ~ir1,.:»m 2-c.Ali ),
to edification~ and amortation, and comort.n One

ar

the_.,pro'bl.ems :i.n

t he Corinthian congregation mlD that a nµmber of prophets wera getti.18
up !Lid addressing the peopla :it tho same tim (I Car. llu29-33).

Paul

therefore told thm to p-opheQ' one at a time, s t i l l ~ . howevw,

2 In Lindell am Soott.•a D i ~ of ~a.ioal. Greek Ill'_, uaed in
the ·sense of Hfor, 1n li811 ot.,
. ·al'F 18 llsi.e'.l !JS one of the poald.ble usages. The 'very' et;,mol.oia' oi'
thsretore1 1:lknilio
favors this third definition.

.36
t.ba.t the t>l'Ophots 1l'bo spol:e TNN to get up and address the entire

asaem'bl.1'• 3
FurtheT1D.Ore., vra note that ti1e propll~ts ai,e ma11tiomd &s a ~art of'

·l;ho p1"'8aohine; minlat.ry- o-Z the ohw.-ch :in a. :rmmber of inst.a.mes, \1hich

oertaincy- 1rould :t.nd:i..cate that tbs prophet '1.-as ona

\',no

took tile .iore-

front :l.n tllB congraga.liiona.1. assel.>~ and quiilo .f1"C4uea~ ...tood bei'ore

the assembly and addressed "I.he people.

'lhua :b:'1 l O)..~thi&ns J2:28

'\t"'8

t"ead, 1!And God h~th sat some i.."'l tha church, i':trst apostles, secondig.-~

-;n-opl'l..3ts., ·thir~ ·,eac iers., ••• . • nvre not.ice thaU. .¥1 this ormmerati~
cf t,ha va::-ious git'·i.f.J which Clu'is•t has given to ,,'£!.-.; church the pr·o hets

m.•e placed botwoen t-,.ro (9:'0ups Tmich detinitel.¥ bal.ong to th9 preaclu..11g
wJd t3aoh."i..ng m::l.n1stry of tha church. From this it is natur~J. to a..ssU!!IB

a. group who sc:rved as

that tho prophata 1ikewioe

TlEtt'e

clmroh.. Also 1n ipmsiilns

4sU tba

2i;POkoS""..sn

in the

prop~ts are l.ist~d. tozetb31" 711th.

-smom. Christ has
tor the uork of tlle min:iatrr,

a.postlns, C\f:'UJSelista, pastors a..'l'!d teaohe1·s, as tbose

chosen "f'or t.."18 psf'ecting 0£ the saints,
for 'the eclif7,i.ng ot tha

boa,- or Christ. 0

It seems so.te to comlude

then tbat the proph<itt VtlJ1.7' often did ad.dross the Christian congregation jw:t as the proaclm• ar .mim.eter 0£ t ~ doss.
'lo spea.'lc of the prophet on'cy as a preacher, hcn:avcr., docs leas
than ,;juatiae to him.

Ile

T,'8.S

more than that. E.

o.

Sfllwyn, whose book

on the Christian prophets is o..fl'ten cited as the best Ergl.ish "IOrk on

.
.
the :r11bject, stat.ea,. "'lo ·t reat the propleta in the Bew 'letstamcmt as

mare preaahC"B ffl>Ul.d ba

as

unjust on the one hand

as to 1abel tbam

'a. G. F:mD.:v-, ns1;. Pau1 'a P1ratr Epiat.1.a to the Oarintbiam.,•
'lhe~tor•s Q:rOGk Testament, II, edited Ip w. Robertson Jllohol.l
t§i
ids: t!m. I. Srdmaiis Publls~ Ccm;,azv., 1951), P• 913-

39
Ohil:luta •~ be118981"11 :l.n tba mUl.en:lum would be unf'aiZ'

OD

the

other.•4 Oomga, tha· author at aa 8lll8getioal. stud.,' on Paul •a l'll'III
Epiatl.e to- the Oor:l.nth1am• 1l01Jl.d rathal' speak .of the prophate aa

n1naph'ed• preachera. 5 Thla, perbapa~ oomea al.oaer to a good d.rimtion ot
prophet, far mt oriq waa the prophet a •torth. the Ohriat:lan
.
tell.er,• but, as stated p ~ , .he waa uo a •.tore-teller,• that
ia, one wbo spoke £or God as God •a spokesman.
'\18

wish
As

That ia tbs nazt

po:lnt;

to consider in thill cbapteri ·
•tor-taller• we think of the prophet aa one who talked £~ OodJ

but if tbia ia tne, he must t1rat ot aU be aent by God. 'to ahaw

'that the pl"Opheta ware tra:q sent. b.r God to ij1s olmrch to a.-va 1n
this peculiar relationsh:ip to God aa Bia spokemw,.1 we cite J98118 1

-

am mrda 1n Lake 11149, "'lheref'ore alllo Aid the wiadom ~ Gad, I

~ !!!!! !!!!! P£0Pbat&
11propheta"

is mdil'ied by

thus alao llhair.l.ng

sent by

and apostles, • • • uf.Ji In El)heaiana

mm.

h

•H:le,

11

the antecedent

at

that the prophets 1l'lll'9 Ch:l'ist1 a

3•5

the 1l'Ol'd

wh:l.oh :la Cbr:f.at,

and thal'etare alllo

prophets ·a re ment1onod • · God• a prophata al.eo :ln

Revel.ation 10171 ll1l8J 2216.

In 1 Car1nth:1.au 12128 the, a:re an-

.a1

tioned as tmsa whom God hath sat ( l I' T d ) ·: In the olml"ob, and 111

.

Ephesiana b.111 tbe7 are mant:loned .as those wham Christ ga,a (

to His church. \'le oonalude,. tbaref'm'II-,

tha1;

,,

c I'"" If',"'

t\Jeae propbeta ware

m,1;

just 8116' prophets, bllt ths,r were Oocl •• J:&"opbeta wball Ood aet :1n B1a

~ CU'Ult Selwyn,,!!!! Christian Prophets (London•
and Co., L1Dd.ted, 1900), PP• fil 1 vilL

Uamn1llan

Su_ L. Goudge, 'lhe Firai; ~ t o the ~ a m , :ln Wenm:lnato OOJ1111antaria■:-lf;oii:1on1 anil'1fo~, P•

m:--

6ot. •tt. 23,34.

)

ohurc~ fflden~ tor a 11pao:lf'io purpoae.
'l'bat spec:lf'io purpose

tar which Ood

gaw propheta to the olmrcb

11&.s, as PlUDDar BB¥B, that ~hQ' ~ht del.iver GodI a mauage to the

various congregation& ot be11evvs. 7 Just as tha prophets ot Israel.,

therefore, tho C~t.ian prophets were to speak not their arm 'WDl'ds,
but 1'hateVBr \'IOrda God ga'V8 tham to utter.

Thia gift of theirs to

speak God's words and not just their om is the real. eseanae of pmpheey'.

It is that 11hich tha Nm Testament oalls the gUt ot prophecy

7r-eo/-,,rt! /.,," ). 8

(>< .fp e '/'"'

the prophets of Israel, spoke as

this sta.toment.
-

tbe7 were

di'Vinely inspjred

bT the

QUite a. number ot passages can be cited to aubatantiata

Holy Ghost.

\

The Christian prophet.a tao, u

7T'

Agabus is said to have "ldgnitied

bJ' the Spirit

I

(.(,. -,.ov ,,V'itll't"et.'N'.t)" that there aboul.d be great dearth tbroagbaui;

au

tho "WOrld (Acts U126). Again in Acts 21111 'Where Agabus• _.,.

diction of Paul. 1 a :bp.riaonment 1a :recorded, the prophet begins his

utterance by' s:qlng "!hua said tba

~

Ghost.• ;In Acta 1312,

mere

the prophets are mentioned as ministering to the Lord, Luke :reports

that, as thBJ' \18re doing this,
and

Barnabas.•

"!!!! -~ Ghost said,

Saparu.te me Paul

In .Acta 2116-J.8 t~ prapheeJ71ns of sons and daughters

is spoken of as the :result ot God• a pouring out H:l.a Spirit upon all

flesh.

In Acta 1916 w notice that certain people upon ,mm Paul. bad

laid his. hands· spolc:e m.th tongues and prophesied

came upon them.

In 1l8l"DiDg the

attar the Hol,7 Ghost

believera at fheasa.1.on.1.ca mt to

7AJ.tred Pl»rnmc- and Archibald Robert.on. Pint Jeistle of St. Paul
to the OorinWau; in Tbe Interna:lione.1. Cr:l.t:taai Coameiitaiz,EEnbursi1

O"T'biaik, Dii), P•
8
1

car.

nn.
.

1J•2J Rom. 1216.

41
d911Piee propheq!ngs• Paul eap,
S119h

not tba Spirit" (1 • • • •

11Qllenoh

n,niaaians 31,$ speak& of the nvsteries ot Cbr1.st being rnaa.1.ecl
I

unto C'hriat• s ~ apo11'tle11 and prophets •by' the Sp:Sri'f.11 (I'"
The Apostl.e John 8fQ'B

ot bimselt tbat

7f~r~-,.1, ) 9wmn ha hoard a

fl1"9&t

71'".r,-,.,.,..,~ ).

he was 111n the ap:lri't"

'I

(

,

r.,

wioe 11>&aldn8 to him the uttarance11

. which he records in tba book of R.nal.ation. 1 Oarint!dana 12tll m..

pla1na that all the gifts ot tbe Sp:lrit1 including the gttt at pro-

PbecJ', Wlll"e

t.ba rosul.t of the working

ot

the ~ Spirit.

These paas~es prove then that the prophet apoke
I

(("

71i,

V'IV,Ma?-c.

I

)

and by the Spiri.t (J',t1.

m the Spirit

~"7",
7'•" II 'rl'V./M-.NS )e

'l'J:la

Ho~ Spirit., worked in h:lm, and 1'hatever the prophet utte1"ad ho uttered.
by' divine inspiration.

Botore

'118

draw arq tina1. conclW11ions• honavar,

-ne must also talce into constderation mat the Apoatl.G Panl sap on tbla

subject in 1 Corint!dans llu29-32.

'lheee versos re!>3d as foll.on 1

(29) Let the pNphets speak tao ar tbrea. and let the othar
·
judge. (30) It aJV'tihing be rnaaled to another that aitteth b.r,
let the f'irst hold his peace. (31) For 19 DIV' all i:rop~ cme
b;y one, that all ._, learn• and
~ 'be. oomrorted. (J2) Am
· the spirits of the pl'Q])hets are snbject to the irc,phets.

au

On the baa1a of these ftraas 1'eandsr :remarks that Paul did not
ncopiJJe the pl'Ophete

ot the chul'oh aa

pure OJ'g8D8 of' tha Div.lne 8p1rit.

The di'l'ine and lnmlm al.ement; 1n prophecJ' was au~ oontounded, ha sap,
and the prophets eomet:lmea oontoundecl the

tlllo:JD

Goudge comes t.o the

conclusion that the utteranoes o~ the prophet could be mparnatura1

::rg;~--

lD.luguatu lfea.nur,
Obr18t!an ~ tNula
beman ii ~ (Londont

Irffi'?C

am
ot the
t1oii
e ~
Banr.r o. Bohn. 18$1.) 1 P• 138.
the~

b2
'ffithout being Divine, ar DJ.vine 1n part, without being so 1111013.T.11
'What about thesa statemonts? One oan hardl,1' dmv th:.,.t Tlith
prophecy by a prophet the human el.mnent _1.1.kcm:Lae entered

ff!l'Zery'

m,

div!m

tor :m

the p:-ophat God was using a human Lut~unt to deliver IB.a meseage.
Vlhetmr tho div'...ne and hmlml olsmentu in prophec;,1 hmrover,

T.8Z"G

dia-

e.s Meander -tb1Dks1 or

t:ing11ia.'1ed b., tm prophet only' with ditf1cu1~,

-;math.er thej' "lTere plll'po~ oonf'ounded at times bocauce of man's own

carnal. nature, that is not c1carly' sto.ted by Pa.ul.. P1'IJ!DlllC' f'awrs tbs

latter view, f'or, as he SDiYB, there

l1'D.E

tl'lo posmhllit,- that some of

the prophets took the honor upon ~el:vas

12

boing oal..ted upon by God to do so.

ot

~opbesT,lng 1dthou.t.

~te'l91" tbs reason for conf'omd-

ing tlla divine and hmnm1 element~ haw been, ·1:e do

note, verse 29•

tlmt Paul dosires the listening prophats to judge l'dmt :Ln .mcthar prophots' discourss proceeds from t.'18 Spirit or- Ood and 11hat; proceeds .from

n foreign ~irit.: 3 Tho cb11rch 1uld to gaa:rd againot human ~ t i e s
being looked upon . as a suggastion of tho
. Div.lne Spirit or at least ~
delivored as such. These vorses ~ Paul to -tbs Corinthiam ~ that
the Aponla Pe.ul. did not regard the Christian prophets as being iD.f'aJ.liblo, for he had them B11bmit to tbo judgment of the:!r follow pro-

lb

phets and Tmoever elao ma:, have posseosed tho gift of diacarrment.

A var., port;1.,.-,,~t pa.as.age to cormidar at this point is Romana 12-6,

where, spe2ld.ng about various spiritual. g1f'ts, Paul. sqs1 IIJfav.lng tmn

~~~~cit.~ p~ 129.
12PJ.'llllllllS" and Robarteon, gee ~•, P• 322.
13JoJm P•ter Lange, 0 ~ ~ _the ~
+.biBIW (Onnd Bapidal

~

-Oar.

12,10.

!:lla.ture•, !

zoii:liriinPiibllilig""l&iiii,

Cann-

'• P• 2f5e

h3
g1tt~ differintJ according

.

to the graca t'hat is giva _to us, wh9t.ll~

-

'
prophec;y• 1et us propbasy accor41Dg to t'he proportion or ta.1th (K-'-r..c.
.,.71.,

, ,..,c,.,
, >yr "'•, r, ,,.,..).ct
.
'\

,t.'11'.£

Hero

w

see

that the

~ 1n

which the prophets possGssed tbs prop~ic gift varied in eccordame
nth tho ta.1th 11hioh Ood bad g:Lvm them.]$ It T.&s mcessa.r.,, then~ for
the prophet to restrain himolt and

of llis mm .taith.

mt to

go ovr::m and beyond tha bcnmds

Tm prophets a.t Corinth CN'identlT did not prca0tise

tbis eelf'-irestraint a.t aJ.1 ti."llSs, and therefore Paul baa to speak to
them as he does.
It has been mention.ad tlu:L"t Pa.u1 insists there ba critics 'Jf 'tbe

prophets L, tha conarogatiDn at Cort..nth.

In the Did!lcr.e a. contr&17

instruction is given. Didache lJ.17 reads, nyou, sbal.l not test ar aamine any prophet who speak:a in. the ~:lrit.

For ff8'1!3' sin wlll be for-

given., but this sin will not ba i"argivan. 11 This regulntion

.

.

oi" tiia

Didac'he, however• according ·t~ ~ , oncy ilrplies pre-errangemmt
am:,ng:· tha apeo.ltera.J6

To continue our discussion on t.be verses cited from 1 Corinthlana

lb,

we notice t.hp.-'u voraes

phets who

JO nnd 31

'W8rG tnicy' c p ~

bpl;y that even amng the pro-

b.r divine wp:Srat!on• tbcse "Rho ad-

dressed the conaregation might.

be tempted to contimte speakillg even

after their massage was dellv~~ a.'PJ.d they 11cuid tlirm med tbs e:x,,.

hortations and -.,arnings of other :lmpired prophets.

Paul therefore

urges t.be propbe'I. apeak1ng to show comideration for hla f~c,w,,p1"Dpheta•

___"'!_'___

.

lSJamas Deimet, trst. Paul. 1s Epistao to tbs Romana.• !he B:g,oaitar•a

Greek Tastauaerrt, _n, adit.ed by w. Robertson Ricoll (Grand"'ltipta:irwm.

B. ·E.aiiiaiis ·P ubl.1s~ng

~Oll!Pa'I\V'•

~SJ.)•

16gil:ldlay~ ·op. cit.: P• 913•

P• 690.

li4
real.izing tha.t others possessed the p:- ~hot:lo gi:tt too. In c onnection.
'l'lith this Lango quotes Burger as mqing• 1:irba foot t11at tho Sp:trit iapelled amt.her to opeak was a hitrti to the f irst spoel:91" that it ffll8

time tor him to be dona.1117

. In regard to vei·se .32, "ffhicb reads in tha or1ginal, n,r,~

l1po,.,,.,.;v 11!'0/Pttcr :,,,•.,:uiN.1.,11 Sirate
passage that

sta;;;os in hS_s r,-,..fe:::enae

n.,,~..,,.... ,,.,,,~.,,,.;::.,
~

,r~,~.,.,_

to this

here m nt:J.oned are to be

regarded as tile :na.tm.·al. .tacw.ties of tho prophets, raised and quickanacl

b.r tho

Holy Spirit, but

at~ under human control, am standing in a

18
cr~turo:cy- relation to Ooa.
Tlla llrlter is in t'a.'Vr.>r of this int...
protati on, as

an,

man:ifcs·tations.

19 a1thouell othare hold t hat ,,.,,~,.,.
~

:ai>s·~ exegotes,

20

Tha next quGstion ?:hi.ch arise3 is,. Who are tbs

propha'i.s to t 1hom. tlXJ ~ il'its a.i•e subject7 Ono possible in~l'preta,.

tion :Ls tb&t. the subjection is to be to the other prophetsJ but, aa

-

,

Plummer ata.~s , thB juxtapoait:lon of ~-~'1fr-,rr
i8 agair:lst tbis.2l.

?:Jost

scr.Diar,?2 Tlill agt"eo '\"d.th L~i::-e•s

ta:iiion, who sqa that tm prophets haw co~
o:£

and 7r1'0;71r.r..,s

interpra-

wcr tln,: fr own sp"rit

proplJa<r.r, no matter ho-,1 i i ' ° " ~ e.xcit!:d they

~

be, for ths.v'

17La.nge, .22,• S:!•• P• 29.5.
1 8uenr., Barclq swate,. !fl! A;p,se
millan -um Co• ., Lt 1 d. 1 1907), P•
•

~ !:• i2h!! (Londona

19..,._., Alford, Stanle;y, Lange, and otba"e.

lh

29S.

o.r.

Jlaa-

Lange, !2• c:lt.•

-

20char1ea ~-e. An ~ t i o n .2!'_ t!le First Eniatle to tbe OOZ"1.nthi{mS (?a Y01."kl A-:-C:"t.rong and Son, 189I'), P• ~ .
$?2,• oi•E:., P• ~9• .
.
21PJ.:ummer, .22• ~-~ P! 323.
2

21,:,:ncDq, .22,•

!!!•• P•

913J PlUZIIIC'• 5!•

.!:!!••

P• 323•

4S
are vol'lllltary agents. 23 Thie paasace, !nciden~, shows t.btt

dif.rerence between ·tbG spirits of Ohr:lstio.n 1'1'0PhBts, and the apir1te

ar

sibyls

am pythonesae,a.

the control o£ tl:-..e om

The ~pir:i.ts 0£

the 1e.tter "ffllN mt ,mder

speald.r.6, l.·atl?e1•, tbeir utterame coll'timJed until

the impu].ae c~ed~ 2b. TJ::e Cbrist.ian 1,rophot v.!.tbon.t self'-control, on

.

the otllS' hand•

.

W-.lS

no true irophet, and h,.s ui1.0ontrolled rel1.e,ious

f'eal.ir.g \las sure to l.eacl to trouble.
'fflla:l. conclusion tllen can bs l\rmm concerni."Jg the :f.nsp:lrat1on

'the mssage of 'tm Ohrimtianprophet?

~

It is omiou9 that there is

roam £0~ so.no di:rf'erence or opinion h31'0, but on tha basia at 11hat hail
been msntionad• i·t is ~Glw .r.t'itar'o opillion that the -pmphet as a "f'01'!tellor" v/&3 a spokosma.--i for Ooci ble:.1nod b,r the lbl:r S,:!rit w.lth the

or propllsoy,

8if'\

a. gift. "lt'bich meant tba:t; hi3 oi.m !\'> 1r..t was ra:ls<!d and

quicken.ad by tlie Holy Spirit,

TJQ!J

cti11 ~~· ~.n cont"..rol 1-..mrevar,

w1d st,ood in a creaturely relation

to God.

Tho !IB&..'"'Ul"e in ffbich a

prophet pos:a:cc:c:cd tho proi:,hetio f;.'1:f't var:lad in propor.t;ion to the amtmf;

or f'a:ith given by God. Th-wD

\\'O

:Joe that a1.tllllC.3h tlm ~het•s utter-

azl<"os tiere not to be rogardoo a.s infallible t,acausc of' t?,a human
elsli¥:JIII;

iDVolved• yet the ~ired

l!l138Sagss l1e

spoko placed h!1!1 abo'98

tlw · common teachor in tho church, as is indicated in 1 Carintld.amJ

12128 aud Epheaj.a.is

b:n.

but still bol~ the apostles ~hose -mrd hel.d

absolu'li& autl10rl-cy in the church a11d l',hose 'l'lrl.ting$ are

a.cs bei.'"lg

CO?!!ple~ .: tnap~ by'

God.

stm reeogn'!secl

Perhaps a fn words shoul.d be

added to furt.lun.- mpl.a:2 n the di!'ference betnaan the :pL"ophe't. ond thoae

designated as te:Jcbera ( J',

,

I• ,

K~

2~ ,· !2• cit., P• 296.
.
.
~

~1DID8r~

!2• !!!•~ P• 323.

l 01.

),.

As ?-.as boen :lmioatecl, t!?e

1a6
chiet di.tterence lay in t~..c f:tct tmt. the !>ropl,~t epolce b., il::n-:d:tate
revel.at:ton., '1':h~B.3 tbr:> teacb"!lr', tll~::h certair.J.y ~ss0&aing ..ZJ.a ~:I.ft
o~ toeching given by tll9 Spirit, ne,,-,_rthol.e23 did ::iot spaak

i'11111Sd:!.ate d1.Vine iffl.!>u'Lse of the 9t,1r1t.

-mr...er the

'l'?ie rss-.ilt v:as tba:t the

J'• I'.{~ Ir'.c 1 o J' so~'ke in a calm, eon.'18Cted1 didact~.c d:tscoura e.25
TJ-4 prophet., llowe"Ml':i spoke more r.rom the impulse of i ~-sdia:te re"P-lation at tlt9 m-:>ll'!>nt.

As Nean:'...er stat.es., the propht!¥t•s addres3 pro-

ceedod more from an in.1Jtantbaou.s, :L"'llr.lgd1.ate, im:ard av.akening bj- tm
pO"Ner

or

the Ho!;y Spirit, il1 'ffllich a divine a.tnatus was f'olt both by-

.

the spo.'!lce:r md 'by t,lle hea.'t'~s.

26

Having thuo estl'.hli~hed ·lil-.G O!irist:!.e.n r.i,•opl1c~ l:otb as a "forth-

te1lm-" a.n:l as a ".f'cr-tstlcr," it is i rr. ,o:rt!.nt to 1::mrr ,'ha.t ~s ::..ae:sage
as prophet contai.vi.ed. The a.r,S', er given 1n Revelation 19:1.0 is t:,is:

"'l'ha tast ~ of J esus is the s:,'l 1rit of ~ropheoy-."

In e'X,?:>1JAi!ne this

pass~::a &.':'etc s~ tJ.1.a.t 1n t h e• i'Z' o;;,h~ts or the Old T:istar.mt ti.le S£,ir1t

or C'trt":bt

bi)r~

ritn9$S of the com.1.ng passion and glory. 2 7 Sim1lar~

..

it is t!!.o of'fice of lTC\1 Test.1mant prophCCJ' t:> b~ d. tnes · to tlle C~ '3t
, 28
as alreoo;r coma 2.nd r,.lor.tf'icd1 and ·oo :poi.at men to the .future '1r:&eo111tr4.•
Another indf.cation of \'?11a.t i~he propl't..Et 1s message oont:.linf.d is s:t,ven
in 1 Cor1ntbi,;"1..is

llu),41 "But he that 119ophesieth sp::?ahtll unto

edil'icat:ton., al'.]d e:>:hortation., a."ld co?Jt.fort.

1119D.

to

Re that S',!,>eaketh in an uu-

J:r.mm tongue aclit1cth h.im!,e'J.i"; but. !le that pr.:.phnsieth ed:U"ieth tbs

m11

2SEdrrerd Robinson, A <h'eelc am
Laz::loon of the lfn Testa.at
(kev:l.sed editioDJ Rew Ymc1 ilizperhera, i8S5); P• ~
2611eander, S?• ~ • I P• 38.
271 Peter lall.
28

Strete, !2• ~•• P• 249.

I

h7
olmroh.

cannot

Be who bas the X
~

the church.

1l', ~~ .,_ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ .,, c J.

l .9' l r c v:

Ble utteranoe ill dal.iTel'ed in a rapture and

must haw been Vf/1:7 vague and 1Dllntelligibl.a to the

lietanar. Ite o~

voJ.ue lies :1.n the tact that i t ~ contirmed the faith ot the
om possessing the gift, giving him an. abiding sense of poeseasioD

bJ'

. the Spirit ot God.2 9 Far more to be desired was the (Jift of p1"'0J)hac7,
whereb,y a person could edily, mt onJ¥ hbns~, but the whole clmrch.

So much does Paul stress the relativaly greater :tmportame of the gift
of proph901' as compared with that of tongues that he

onq speaks ot

the

latter gift as being perlil1.asible, whereas he 'Dl'ges the Corinthian believers to desire earnest.1.y the gif't of prophaaJ'.

The ona who prophesies does so for a t!ree-fold pm'pOae, aqa
Paul-that of eclif'ical; ion, exhortation, and comtart. l'irat he ape;ak11
.,

unto mon to edification ( o,~o

I

i ~ '1

).

Th:!..,

edii'1cation is a-1c03P9und formed by combining

Greek 110rd JIIM.ld:rg

,,..

o '- 1r 0 s , men'ng

,

"House11 and

rl'I'",,,µ

eu

,

meand.ilg · "bulld. 0

Litel'al.17

tJJan.

~

I

o,_1ro$~,y

means to build a house. To better undarstand ite ap:lritual meaning
we must remember that in the Bew Testament both the Ohriatian Clmtoh

as a building ar tempie ot
·
·
also urged that they be built up pJ.'Ogl"88Si'l'81.y and ,m.

and individual ·C hristiana are spoken of

God.

30 It :ls

oeas~ mre and mre upon .Jeaua Obrist as the obi.at cornerstone ot
the building. '?hose who by action, instraotion, e:mortation, or com-

fort, promte the Christian knowledge ot others and help the to liw
a lite aocordtqs to the Cbrist:lan t.ru.tba which tm.", ha,ra lea:macl, those
1ndiv1dual8 ua regarded as taking part in the EINOlion of that bu:lld:lng,

2
~,

30i Cor.

!e.• ~•• .P • 902•

3•9,l.6fJ 2 oar. 61l6J Eph. -2 ,2.

h8
and therefore are am.cl to edU'y,.31 '1'o

ecl1.f7, then•

COWi's 'the 1i'hol.e

aphare of the Chr:lst:lan•s aotiT1ty :ln w!d.oh ha· endoam-a to build up
'l'o AdifJ' tmludes

the ·spiritual. lile of h:ls brother.

n-,. aotd.'Vity :1n

which the end goal. is al.,rqs to make the 1ndiv1daa1 Cbriat4an or tba
ftd.s as om of tho chief ~tioDI

cmrch mere Christlike 1n character.

of the prophe'b-to edif)' the clmroh.

One method of ed1f'icat1on, though not the o ~ method, :ls recorded
1n Acta 1312, where the prophets are m1niatering

..

men thq raceiTB

command to separate Bazonabas and Saul. Thia seems to
position as •

:tmp~

t'ba

acme such

find in the Did.ache, where the prophet; 1a spoken of as

the proper p erson to concmot the publ:la m>rehip and the o ~ parson t1"8e

to g:tw thanka in what words he t.hinka tit.

32

1 T1:motb;r 1118 al.so

indicates that the prophet was rather prominent in such thi!Jga as ordination, for :ln this pam age :reference 1a liBde to prophecy being uttend
at the ordination of Timot!\v., together with the Jay.Ing on ot the hands'
of the presbytery.

Saco~ according to l Carinthiana lb,13., the prophet u God's
spokesman was to speak, unto men to

,

. is 1r11.e-'

IC
I

.from 11.11.e .&.
1ng

e:xhort them. The Greek TtOrcl used

l 71 ~' .r • As far ite
I

and /(,(,. l1w

close Pl'C)Jdm:lfv and

in the Herr 'l'eatammt ·

persuasion, as 1n·2

I

1

"°"" 1,

,

1re1.ee1.

f ..,

ear.

being a preposition 1nd1cat-

a Terb meaning nto ca11.a A• used

n-• e oc. 1e A ~ ~,

f

can man:

(1) entreaty or

81Ju (2) conaol.at1on., comfort, solaae., aa ~

· '.Romans 15du 2 Cor:l.ilthiana

·

et;ymol.ogr1 the w:,rd 1a dariftd

lah,S,6, 7J (3) imploration, supplication,

31A Oreek-~iah Le:x:l.oon of t:be Bew Testament. tranalated, :revised, imimYar~ JoaepL •~~""!liafir (tlorreot.ed eclitionJ 'lar
York,. American Boole ~ , 1886 , P• JaJio.
32Didache 10.

b9
admonition,

mtrea:t,y, as 1n 2 Oor:lntb1am 81J11 (4) exhortation,

~

couragement, aa :1n Acta 1Sa31J 2 Cor:lntb:l,am 8117J Pb1lipp1ana 2,1. 33

,

~ and Robinson both olaasif;r 71o1.eo1..

IC'

l 71'' s

aa meaning ex-

hortation, admonition, and enoouragenent :1n tho paasB89 under diacusaion.
Lange speaka of

it as tbat b., "ldd.ah tbe w.tll :la aroued to groat.er

earnestness :1n self'-oul.ture and to gl."'eater Chriatian aot4:rl.1V and to

more sealous endeavors.3b. Let ua look at another passage 1n SOr'...ptma
-nbich speaks of prophGta exh>rting. Judas and

s11aa,

tmo prophets

chosen to accomp~ Paul and Barnabas to Antioch 'With the .timings

ot

the Counail at Ja:rualan nahorted the brethren Tr.I.th IIBD1' ~ anl

confirmed t'IJEu' (Acta
I

TT-Le-' K

lS•3~)• In

Ws wt.a.nee E.

o.

Selw,n interpret.

•

i1o/ r; 's as

•

.

e1gn:l.f)ing the

Jll>iool

atrengthmd.ng which comes floOJll

the ·prasence mri gu14a.me ot those 'who a.re

.

Thirdly according to 1 Cor:lntbiana

.unto 111811 to comfort ( TrtLe ~/I
, ,, I,
, Tblv'er defines

,

at-1"ollg

:ln tba taith..35

llu3,. the pmphota ,m-e to speak

.

• v . ).

.

Aa for :S.ts gmaraJ meaning,

,r,,.e111./"'"lc-..v- as air addreaa, whet.her made £or tba

purpose ot p~suading, or ot arouing and st1mul.at118, or at oalm1TW
and consoling.31.,. As far i

ta meaning 1n thia passage, Iange II>~ of 1 t

aa that by- wh:loh the 199:S.r!t 1s quieted: and cheered.

It ia an addraaa

which ia consoling~ being tender and mothing.36 Findla,- cal.la it tbat
37
which atioengtbeDS the Obr:lst:l.an .,.,s:rtt.

,.,.,__., !2• ~ , P• 483.

3kr.anp, !2• cit.•
3~

o.

P• 283.

8el'W'111. The

ndll an & Sona, 19b6), P•

Pirn Bp1st1.e

R.

36z.anso, ~• ~-~ P• 283,
37"'1mlar, !2•

!!!-,

P• 902•

of

st.

- -

Peter (Lomm,

ao-

so
'Wha.t then can ,re concl.tide aoncern:lng the mess.,age of the prophat?
· It seems quite obvious that tbs Chriat.:t.an pl"ophet not on'.q receiwd insp:tration ho!rL the lbly ~:lrit, but be 1:1.kerd■e

,ras

so

given the pm;ar

io :blpm't bia Christ-centered message that it might be of vaJ.ue for tba
building up

ot men•s characters, far qucken:lng t.be1r wills, and

far an-

oouraglng tha:lr spirits. In all that he did, the prophet's chief' goal
was 1io edify' the chm'ch.

ilthollgh prophecy 1midenta.1.l.J' serwd to con-

vert unbelievers
speak:lng, tha
. too (1. Cor. 1lu22)., it waa, str:!c~
.
sign £or believers.
Ha.vi.ng now spoken of' thr.: prophet both as a "f'orth-tel.181"" and as

e. "for-teller" am having more 1'ul.~ dei'med the essence of' his message.,
Vl8

proceed to the f':lnal. point 1n th1.s chapter, 1n 1Jhich we amJJ. -,peak

ot the prop!let a.r, one who "f'ore-tells.• Tbs a.bilit.J" to -foretall. was
quite

00llll'll)l'l

anong

tb8 Old

:restammt prophets•

althoug..'1

't'i'3

pointed

011t

too in our stud;y oE 'thEllll that thay' predicted tbs future only' il' that
waa a

pa.rt

or

th9 message which God gave them to l)l"Ocla:1nr.

flJ81' d:Sd

not foretell th-a futuJ"e m ~ far the sake of f'orete].l.izJg. Certa.1.nll"

tm sams applies to the prophets of tm Rew !'eatament cJmrch. Foretsll:l.ng the future seems t.o have baen

~

rel,ativel:1' 1Ds1gn11'1cant pan

or their m:I.Diati,-. One prophet 1n particul.al' is mentionad, however., ·aa
being abl.e ·to f01'9tell future events. ·B:ls name 18 Agabws.

In Acta

11128• we read, "And there stood up one of' them named Agabws, and s!an:ltied by the ~ir.it tit.at there almlld be great dearth throughout aU
the 1mrldt which came to pass in tha da.,s

was tbe BdmaD aq,e:ror fl'om

Bnce•

lll.-s& A.D. 38

ot Claudius oauar." Claulim

The Romen hist.oria Sueton:IDS

38_r. Pe
Tm Book ot the Acta (Oram Bapidal 'Wm. B. E.,.__
Publ:lahtng Oo. 1 19:Ssr,p";-&3-;- -

writes that his rei.aff!l was 1111rked by a successi~n of bad harvests and

ssrious famines in ~iouo pm-ts nf th9 911Pii-e. 39 Josephus a:J.oo reports a famine in PaJ.est:lne about

person ot .Agabus

'Vl8

h6

.\.DehO Thus we see that in the

haw a prophet who f'oratold a future event

tha.1;

dei'::lnitsly cam to pass. Acts ?.L:ll al.so spaaks E Agabus e.s a fore-

teller:
And vm.en he \'te.3 com unto us, he took Paul. 1 s Girdls, and bomJd
his arm bmJds and te11t, and sa1d1 Thus aaith the Bo~ Ghost. ao
saal.l tbe Jgr,s a.t Jerusa..1-e!!l b,m tm man t!mt oneth tbis gird].e,
and .shall deliver him into the handa of' the Oentil.es.
•
Thus 1:Uco another Jerem:1ab, Agabua here conveyed his message both

b7

deed and word, and what ha sa:td cam to paaa, as ia recorded in Acts 22.

,le must remember; t ~ that Agabas

,raa

mt an ameption anr:mg

Othei-s w.-e able to f'oretel.l.1 too, tor Acta 21.da. indicate&

the prophets.

that other Obri~:1.an prophets likewise bad wazoned ~ mt to go up to

Jaruaal.am.

Than, too, in 1 Timotlw' 1118

mit unto thee,

BOD

119

read, •!h:la cba:rge I

OCD-

T:SmotJ\'r, aaoardirJg to the ,rophaoiea which went

thee, that thou b7 tham m:lghtaat war a good wadara. •

before

OD

too

m.den~ ban an exaq,lo of prophate toretall:lng, for tl.lsr

"118

Bare

pointed out T:imotlv'' a promise of useful work botON his ordSnation.
Some acbc,lara believa that these prophecies referred to in this

~ ba'V8 come

1'rom Sil.as, who ~mael f

'V81'll8

was a prophet.bl. The whol.a bock

of :Rswtlat:loD1 of course, likn:1.aa ia an unto1diug

ot tm mJ'BteriN at

39Jt. F. Bhae1 b ~ Fl.mm (Grand Rapida1 Wm. B~ Eerdana
Publiobing Oo., 19$1iy;-p~~

-

"°Ibid.

lawa1:t.er too~ Tb! Paatora.1.~ea in !be International Cr:l.-t1aal.
Oomman:~,. tranelatia from tiii ~ . , ; : Cbrln:wi P:Hidr!ab idiiii
(lar foFi Charles Scribner1 a Sona, 1~), P• 18.

··

God as they r.ere revea.1.ed to tbtt aef118 John, and as auch it contains

r.BJJ3' reterenoes to 1\lturo ovonts. Jrur·lih er de·t.ul.o regSJ.-di~ the Book

or Rovelat.:i.on and othe apoaa.'cyptic liw.a.tun 1d.ll.

be dtscusaad :ln tlJe

nerli chapte1•.

One can conclude, tberefarA,. that t.be Oln--lsti:m propl:.ets did not
l ose the giti) to :t" o:oeteJJ., but tl'ISY foreto1c! the future just as tbeir

predecessors in Israal. had. iitJ dn note,. hcr;:,-ovar,. that also anong tho
Christian prophets very littlo reforenco is md.G to llCtu::11 £0:-ateJ J ~ .

Tltls seems to be
po11ing.

::i.

cl.ear indico.tion ·l;ha.t it was not a very common hap-

lli' v i d ~ God did r.ot deem it necessary- for tha grcr.rth aaK1.

i.m lfare or Ilia kingdom tbat propl'JCJta aga, n a.ml. agd.n roretell the fu:tve •.

Br1etJ,¥ to snmmarize tho contents o:f this chapter tbon., m J:liglit
s ey- tlut tbo na:bw.-e and funotio:u of tba prophet can be divided int.o

three catogoriesz, (l) that at 11.!'~th-tellir'°'," that is, getting up
b!?i'ore people and addressing them with a DJOSSageJ (2) that
WJ-':ng,n which :rmam •serving as Ood•s spokesme.n,
ing by divim revel.ation as bis
b;y

tbs lio'.b' Spirit,. though still

am as

ot "i'oz-

such, speak-

a-.:n ~irit ima raised am quickened

umer lmman control and in a

rolation to GodJ (3) a?ld. that of 19.i'cra-tellina,n a definite
tributed to several prophets, though 1n general it

SOOillS

area~

g1tt;

at-

t:> l:ave been

aspect o£ prophecy• tbs chi.at aim of tho proph3t boing to

but a

ll'.L'"lOr

speak

unto men to edification, and ezb:>rto.t:lon• and comtm-t. In car,:,-

.

iDB out this chief objeot1ve ot theirs•

.

the Pt"O.Pheta took avary ~tJ.,a

part in t.hs varship ccnicas mid in mate-var activities tbaro _,, ban
becm to furtmr the sp:lritual. growth of

oongregation.

tte maabera Ylit.h1n the Ohrist:tan

· C&\ftF.R V

TI-m

IlfFLilm!JE OF ·PP.OPllETS IN
1~1 TES'l'.t\W.M?

11:iE

cmmcn

Aa baa been statsi previouaJ¥ 1D thia at,_,,., tbe· 1111V reteZ'emea

to Cbr:latia.n prophets 1n tm Hew Testament;

am 1n mn-cann'11oal

V1'1:tm,p

such as th9 Didaoba are so mmeroua that one cmmot ligh~ d1mn1•11 tba
prophets as hav:i.Dg :no in:f'l.uence in the

841"~

church 'llhataoavw.

The

purpose of' this chapter is to deterndm what their 1ntluame .... U
the prophe'ts are to be accorded llll7' kind of a position at: it they are to
be credited lri:th &IV kind of inf'luenae ~ the ~ Ohrutian Chmoh it
.
.
'
is but natura1 to aasama that prophets were ratbar common, mt oD.'.q

in isolated oommunitiea• but throughout the church.
'to prove daciai~ that tbia ia tba case,

Tm avidenoe aaems·

tar .tzrom the • • Testament

we can trace tl1e ~ and uaroilie o.t J&"ophocT from J arasaUml to

and

.rrom

-there dallD tlrough. t.be :Pm1l:lna ahm"Ohee 1n Aa:la 18.D>r,

Antioct.

to tb9

Greek: oitiet1 of Thatlsa.1.onioa and Corinth, and aven to the non-Paulina

1
Gtmrch o.t· &mte.

llaG:tffen states -that belief :ln propheo;y was 'llld.,,...._

sa1 1n the eal'l.J' chm'ch and the e:mrc:lae ot the

~

,raa wJ.dupread.

2

Furth.-more, even it thta"e did happen to ba soma clml'cbea 'Which did no~
haw au, local prupheta, paaaagea from SOl"ipture

l.ri:aa paaagea 11b:!.ab pl'Oft this

am

tbe Didaohe ile•

are cited 1n chapter bJree•·at :tlda

·study.

.Arthur Cushman lb01tfert, A Hi._a~ ot Obristian:l:!ifi 1n the

2

A~tolic ~ in11 tho InternationaOmol'oifcai
C ies Soril>ner a Sona, 1891), P• 527.
.

Iiffi#i7r- !'oi'ka
.

Sh
to :lrict1oate that pmphet;a tmvaled~ 3 tms reaching aU the

c~

commud.tiee and bl'oademng the aoope ot tbeir 1ntluaaoe.
Conctll'Di!Jg the homr accordad a prophet in tlJe aburoh, •

that Fior to the tound1rg ot the Rc,w Testament c!mrah

note

pl"Ophats

were

genar~ held in great honor. Thus :ln Jlatthar 21126 w 1'8ad that tba
chief priests and 9l:ders

1181'8

afraid to BIQ' &r;\Ything against John be-

cause all people regarded him as a prophet (ct• Uatt. lll.1S). llatthaw

21146

as.ya

that the chief priests and ~ha:r:la9ea retused to 1q land.a

on Jesus far teazi ot the people; who Ngarded Joma as a prc,phet. The
contaxt ot Uatthevr 1011,J. seems to ibdiaate that the ia-opbet's z.eward

greater than tile ordinar:r, thus
him apea:la1.
. al.ao according
.
honor. In tm oart:r clmrch, harrev'er, the pt"opbet, or at lea.at tha g:lft

shall

~

of p:rophocy',

TRIS

not al."flqs holm'8CI. At Thaasol.onica the ~ l e 1191"9

inclined to think llgh~ of it, am ewn at Car:lnth it was

.

highly thti.n the ~ of

tongues. The

-

'Vi:J,-4 lem
.

Apost.1.e Paul, on tbs other, hand,

urges the people to haw a1hi.gb :regard tar the prophet. llh:lle ad-

.

mitting the med tor d:lao:rim:lmtion betwaen the prophet and the pret,ende:r ar between 110:rt.h;y utterances and um,oJ:'tbT,k St. Paul. insist.

that after the apostle, ~he propbe'b was the greatest of the g1fta bai,tcmed upon the. church

bJ' the ascended Christe.$ In h1s

F:lrat Bputa.

to the 0or.l.nth1tms Paul al.so states that the gift ·a t prophaaT was
.
.
greatly to be prat81"1'8d to the s!ft ot tongues (i cor. lb1J,h).

3.Aots lli27J 21i10J Didaohe 1113-SJ 12•

bi The•• s,21, 1· Oo:r. lh•29•
Si. eor. 12,2a, Ephe Jun.

$
John spas.ks ot tho prophet in ·an ualted tono in hie Boolt ot
Ha 11'.oDtiona h:l.a "brnther-prophets" in :P.eveJ.n.tion

Rffelat.ion.

22·,.9,

and 3eams to speak or them aa ~ol'lldllS tl~ most conapicuous circle :1n.
the local. cmrr:ches.6 Again tmd. again ha speaks of God 1 s 11 sarv-ants tha

prophets."

From this ona concl.11.das the.t

st. Jolm ass1£gne just as

r::uph

prom:bimce:, if' no·t; nDre., to tm Pl'Ol>hets as i6be Apostle Paul. does.

the ti.one

men the

A:t

Apoca1.ypse was ,a:oitt..en., as in the days or the A~oe:tl.e

aui, t.'to churches cf l1sia mxlou'btedl.y bad thetr 1iresbytars and deaao:ns,
b-.it for

st. John the7 ws-e ovorsbadmted

the charismatic orders.

b.,' the greater 1.mporta:me

ot

Su.ch a view of the r.d.."list:ey-1 :::a.vs Swate; is

but natural. for a. prcphet:tc book., but that it should ha.VD bGen pre-

sented tra.nlcly and without reserve to such important am well cn,r-udzed
churcl'-.es ae those o£ Ep1'J.eaus, ~ ,

am Pergamum,

1s ver;r good

m-

dence of the high hom>r in which tho Ohriatian prophet was he.t d 1n

Asia at the t:l."'118. 7

Tm Didacn, too

~gns to

tm

honor :ln t.'m Christia.., conmmnity.

prophet a place

'ffll8 :ln

and

He al.one, :tt ~pears., could ox-

tempo?'ize a pra::,c under tbe pl'01!!pt~s

to be the om who

ot P E " ~

ot th> ~il'it.

8

Be also a:>~

charge of co1ebra:ting the Eucharist, and be

alone was given SIDOial. 11turgical freedom :ln doing it.9 To furtJ::Dr
111ustrate the honor bastcmed vpon tbe xropbet tbs .follon:lng passage
.f'rom D:1.dache 13 '!!B8' be citedi

6Jfo'm7 Baro1q SWate~ The AP?!!!!3;,psa at St. .Jo!III (Lamoni Jlaom1llan and Oo.-! Lt 1d., 1901r,p. XL
- 7
Ibid.- P• :m..

-

Onidacha

10,7.

9m.daot.a 9,10.

SG
But '8t1ar3' tn.e prophet; ffllO 'IRmts to ae'tiae &DOJlg you d6&m"VGB
his food. • • • So J011 mall 'take the f'irat b'aS.ts of the Pl'Oduce of the mm press and tha threah:ing fl.oar am of aattl.e
and sheep and give 'the i':lrst £rllits t.o tho p!L"opbats1 f'Ol" thsy _..
JOIJ1" high priests. Bl1t if :,w ha'V8 no p:rophet;• Sift it ·to the
p001"e It you malca ~ N i m tbs first fruits and g:lw th•
acco~ m the cOJllll3nd:~•-:rn lika manrieJr1 when :,ou opm a jar of
mne or oil, take tbs f:lM fruits and give
them to the prophets.
And ot mney and clothing and over.,th1ng :,ou set. taJm the first

frui:t;s, as 7011 tbinlc bast,._an:1 g1w• accCil'd:l.ng to the ommaand.

'l'ha p:mpbt:rl',s hare are mntioned as the recip1en1;s of

tm

tithes and

first fruits of th9 cOJmDUnity-J· this CG'ta:L~ s~ea the bestowa.1.

of great bo1¥>r upon t.ham as God 1a mpresentatiiras.

Ano·i;11.er point micll :lllustrates the honor bestowed upon prophets
_;is •;;ha f'act that the OiU':lst:l.ans oZ llew 'leatamant times sought to gift

tho office of elder, bishop• am deacon to man ~~ bl.eased
,-rlth sp:lrltuol gil"ts (Aote.613).10 Goudge states that the pl"Ophata and

tea.ol:u:1.•u of 1 Car:lnthiana l2 ,,2 8 mulc:i mt. be d:1st4mt from the proab,rter:its and cloaconate, bo.t t,hat ~ themsEil.vas would be., perpahs 1n al.1

cases, prestytera

end. ili:porta:loe

~ deacons.~

Goudge adds,

bor.aver, that tha

pos:Ltion

of the prophet 1111V' haw var:ted in different churches.

It is t..'18 present wr:lter•s op:1.D:lon too tha'b whereas the pmphat was a

man of

honor in tba religious comnn,n:Lty-1 though not of an :l'rdalible

cbaractsr.12 :t.t 1s quite natural. to a11BU111B that other otf'icail

m tha

ohurch would be del.egated to him as l.cmg aa it did mt interfere 'ld:bh
10cmrles EUiDg Brom, Tm A p O ~ Olml"oh (.Amano~ Indi.am.1
Tho '\'fame Press• 191&.7)1 P• 1§.

Le Goadge~ The F"irn Epiaia.a !2. the Om-:lnt.h!ana 1n ~ '!'!!emlnstc' COllllldl;tpiea -iL,iidon, ~ im'Do•• Dbj)• P•..za.+ie

¾

~ taQt thn people ooul.d pmpbasy d!d mt man that tbeiY had
an :lmeli'ble character • .._m am Saul waro 1nstanaea ot peNODli mo
had B11p..mtun1 gU'ta am yat 1'llll"8 mr~ degraded. '1'Jda :la &1.m mp11ed 1n 1 .eo:i'mt1d.aml 1312. A pqeon wm propmdes but bu not 1ow
is as notb:SJ8e
-

bis l1J'OPhetiO 1ll!niatr.v• 'lo ct.aw thst the prophet a.1.waus hahi amlibar

ottioe v10u.l.d be an magaerated sta.tament., however.
The nmct DD.3or d:1v.ls1on

prophat

m tha clmrch.

ot th:lD cllapter comems the position ~ 1be

Soriptm'E> does not sq ~hlng det:lnite on

th.1.s matter, but there m-e aoma passages which seem to - ~ rather
at.ronf/tey' that 1n tba da.va Tlhan the proabyterate• daacomw, and ep1aaol>3te had mt

:,et roached their f'all. promnenae• the prophets constituted.

a :moogn.:lzeli order, aa did the apost.1.es and teachers. Amng t.hose ,mo
spe'!l,:

oz the p~phets a.a a :raoognizod order

are E.

o. ·saiw:,n~l.3 &.roto~lh

:!n the Hew Testanent ohUl"'Oh

a.'ld Ba:m9.clc.15 P.ID1111ii3,:W6 and ~

7

1:lkmso rater to tt--.a at>ostles, propliets, and teachm's ao ".;ha tm-ea
.
18
11
"m.•c.l,3':'S.

Others moe oppoQad to ea.lJ.illg the prophets an ardor.

Perr-

ha~o ·the acaeptanoo or rejcct:2.on of the olaasw.aation of the propbata

a.ti

a 1•ocogn:tzetl ordm' depends \l[X>n the daf:1.n:1tion given to tm ·barm

nordar•" \7han

lt,>ga.Jdng

ot an

"order" of p1'0phets1

the p1'9S8JJI; 1'r1tor

19 tak4.,.nz the v-1...ew that there was an or__. o£ prophets in the partim-

la.r sense of inspired ral.ers of the Oln-istian sooiot:les, ffllO ,ere clothed

SB
'\l':lth on authority o~ ahc>rt

ot apost.olia.

In h1a aoollent eaaa.v on this subjeo~ J • A. Ro'b6naon. eta.tea
the :reaaons for

belimng

the propheta did constitute aach an

order.,: t

The reasons gi'ftD are aa tollm1111
• 1. Apostles, Prophets, and 'l'eaohGl'a fom the triad ot the
Christian ministry' in tha ea.rlieat period. B1abopa1
Presbyters, and Deacom haw no OftnnaxMD "1th thaae,
though aome of the hmtions of tho former class pass oTetr
:ln time to members ot the l.atter cl.aaa.

2. Appatl.es, Prophets, ancl Teachara were what the;y wre 1n v.lrtua
at a 'charisma., 1 or special. endowment of tho lbl1' Spirit,
whl.ch marked them out tor their min1atry and inap:lred. tball 1D
the ezercise of it. This •charisma• wna the direct gitt of
God, not mediated in mv -,- by nm, and beyond aU cbal.lenge1

its existence "WS selt-eridents
juatitication.

3. This

I cbarimna 1

L.;

it waa its

was essant:l.~ a

own cont:lnu.al

a gift

ot teach-

ing, · a l>OWbl' to decl.are the word of~As the word of God
was the ult:late law of the Christian. Church, it foll.oa tbat

those mo possessed this 1ohar:lsma 1
:ra1.era ot the church.

• • • 'ff819

tiw

the autharita-

Ji. Tlbereae Biabopa, Presbyters, am Deacons were at the outaet a

~ locQ. institution, Apoatl.ea, Prophets, and Teachers
moved .freelt from one conwuml'f;y to another, having ewr.,,rheN
thoir due recognition on tba ground of their 1cbar1sma. • Tm:,
tlms formed the moat :llllportant bond betwaen the Jll8ZV' coJIIIIIIDd.-

t!-.a imivm-sal Church, and wm-o the ma1n cause ot tba
general, ~ornd:117 of its de'99lopemant.20

tiee of

Aside from these reasons listed to mpport the contenticm that
prophets were a recognized order 1Jt tm ear~ clmroh, •

mast also note

that the locr&a olasB1.c12a for the triad of apostles, prophets, am teaabara ia 1 Corinthians i2126-311
And som hath Ood set in the church, first apostles, aacomar~
prophets• ~ ~hers. atter that miracles, than g:lfta ~
healilp, helps• governments• d:f.vara:lt:les at: tongues. Are aJ.1
apostlea? Are all jl'ophets'l Are all teachers? Are all ,rorkara
.. '• ·

19Ib1d.• PP• S9-92e
20Ib1d.• PP• 63• Qi.

."'
S9
ot

:ar!:ralJ1ea'l Blve all the g!....~ of hea.1.ing! Do a.11 speak Td.th
touguee-Z lb a.1..1. inte:rpL-et7 But oowt tm"ZIGSt'.q tbe best gS:tt;s.

'rh:ls passage aeama

t.o teach that apostles, prophats,

end

teaolls-s hold

·a dei":lnlte y.,s:1.t:lon ap~ from. aJl. other mad>ers of the ch'Dl'oh a&"'ld :ln a
daf':lm:te order or rank.
by' Clod, and their

Tmy a.?'0

service
21

u

mentioned ao be~ clirect1¥ appo:1ntod

tor the whole church

and 1a not restricted

to a 1ooa1 COJmmmit:,. . Tm.t theso are the onl:f
ot the cbmch
. mmbers
.
moso noha.."'":l.sma.n giws the personal. authority-, status, and preoedemd,
is shOffll b,y the fact that tho terms \"1hioh follow :1n St. Paul •a list, .~a

impersonal., am by tl19 fact that definite emmerat:ton
thr8e "orders" of m:lni9tra'

3l"e

CBamR

af'ter these

given.

Amtbsr e::!.lldl.ar ctl.a98'!£ioation occurs, :1n ~h9stam

4111f, r.llere

we reach

H1mse:r.t gave soma, apost.1.esJ and some, prophetaJ and some,
avengolistoJ: and soms, pastoru a.-..:1 teallbca-sJ. tal! the perfecting
of t&.'ie saints, fa1• tho m>rk at tbs m:ln:tstr.v, .tbr th3 ed1ty:lng of
the bo~ of Chl.'"!.st.

A1:id He

Tl19 mrds "H9 H:lmalf ga:ven 1n this pammge correspond to the phrase
noo-:1 bath ~poiniied 1n the olmroh,"

tound :in l

Oortntll!ana 121i8. Th!se

point 011t tbtrt members of the ~ Cbr.letiarl m:lnlstl'y am tha g.lft

Om-ist aid not the choice

al~o

22

Bg1"88e

ot

at

mn, a statemmt to 'l'lhf.cb Hastings 'VIOUl.cl

We note too that the or!gina.1. ii\9184 is i'm'th.- daval.opad

to imludo tba evaz,gelists, suggest!.ng thaii the t8l'lll •apostl.ea" ia becomng m..~ and confined

-·-----

21.aoudge, SJ!.- ~•• P•

~ the

23 The teachers

'h-dl.vo and Paul.

llh.

22
A Dictionan of ~:orshedited b;7' Jama llaat4..np
Qbarles-Soi4imer1iisons,
, ... , 128.
.

2

are

3J. A. Robinaon• S!,• cit., P• 6.$e

<•• Yo!'kt
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here call.od pastors and teachers, thus dat:1.n1ng their £umti:!.on more

olo~.
Swete states that it 11a11 perhaps ohiefl1" at Bpheaus

am

in the

othm- cities of Asia that the prophets took root; as a reoo811ized arder.2"
The Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians, 11bioh, as stated p1"9Vi.ousl.y-1 ml9"

have been an enayolica!. letter addressed to ell the Asian chm'ohes, does

not me~l.7 assign to the prophetic order the san& place of honor 'Wh1.ch
thoy'

receiw in 1 Corinthians, but also 1al"8 stress on the greatmss of

tbair 110rk.

The l.oaa1 church had been 1:uilt upon the foundation ot tba

apostles and propheteJ

2S

the

prophets as well as the pastors and teach-

ers had bean given "for the perteotiDg or the aaint;s, tor the 'lft>rk of
the ministry., for the

~

\TOU.'td also like to refer the

in this chapter concerning

of tbe boct.,

~

tm

ot Ohrist.w-26 'the 'lll'iter

ti.> 1ihat has bean stated previous]3"

honor and p1'0.lll1nenae accorded the propbet

. in t he Dook ot Revelation; :L."1 whioh tha presbyter and deaCOD appam.- to
ba oversbado7red

b.r the greater

:Importance of the CM.l"lldl:matic ordors.

The Didache als:> has much of value to

SIJl/f'

oon.oern:!ng these three

· "ordca," partieul.arl:, ooDQerning the prophets. Aa 11&1!1 mentionad previo'IJ&q :ln t llis chapter, the Didach9 accords great honor to the prophets,

accounting them:

(1) free to oel.ebrate the EUohariat rithout fol.l.cffling

the usu.al p_~scribed .formalaJ (2) free from aritioian. once their gemrlm.

nass has been estahl"sbedJ (3) and ,vortiv to l'eoeive tbe firstfrm:ta,

nror - ~ are :,our h:ighpriests.o !'he Didaohe a1ao testU:lea to tba tac1i
2

bsm.t.a., 3?• 2!=•, P•

25Bph.

xix.

2120.

26Eph. l,.112. Se.e D. Armitage Robinson•·s notes st. Paul'• Epistle
.!2 ~ 1Phos1au (I.ondon1 ~mrdllan & Co., 1909), p.-,;.
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that the prophets mo essentia'l.l¥ mn-1oaa1121 al.though a

pzopbet; 01"

a

t.eaohar misht~ if he chose~ settle 1D a partioulaZ' aonamm1~8 am
wuld in that; euset mm"Ciae l!VIIIJIBDdi~ autmr.lt,y

m that ,ummuri'tJ' by

reason of his 0 obaZ'1am.~" aa a speaker or the 'l'lm'd

~ Oo~29 Pl-opheta:

as opposad t.o tho local. m1n1atera, oml.d mt be appointed but ff8l.'9

~

prowd and reccgn1Sed b3' tho oommmit.,130 thus their status as "oharia-

The

mtic persons" 1s indiaat.ed.

Dldaohe therefore al.so speaks at t.he

prophets as constituting a Tf1l!T important; and homrabl.e position
~

m the

Christian C!mrch.

on the basis of the ev:t.denoe cited it aeema 1Cl81oa.1.

t ?at the prophets d:1.d constituto 'llhat

w

coDDl.ude

lid.glrt, be oallod a 1'800gn::h•ed

ordor. mm.towr attempts haw been mads to d:lsorad:lt tb1a ola1m • •
to fall. far short of d>:1.re s:>e Robinson rather

~

Gll."Oa..,.._

om:tnes most of tho ev.ldenao cited abaft in his easa, on tho prSmltiw

m1nistl";y,31 am

al.though he ah:ma that thel'o :ls zoom for doubt on thia

ma.ttor and that not aU of the evidence citad abow is :t.nvulnarable.,
yet attsr

s t ~ his f.1Z'glJlilaD1;a ::l.t

is the preaont 'l'lriter 1s op:ln:lon that

tl,e evidence in f'awr of accepting tJl8 ~opbete aa a naogn:lBed ardar
:ls too great to push aside.

A few points, hawewr, need md!ftcatione

Tihen the prophets are apoken

at

caretu1 of ov~1s:1ng.
Chr.lst:!ana

as a recogn!,Bed order, om

om 1101114

~ aappose

a.t Oormth or TmsMlorda& ware

27D1daom 12,~
2~13r1.
~ h a ll.12,3J 1512.

30m.daom 1111,2.
31.J. A.

Rob!naon, ope

cit., PP• 61-79•

81V'

mat ba

that the

too qu1ak to Ii•
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the prophGta mu.ch au:t;mr1ty. fhs7 bad

:fi"oum oa.t .from

aperiame t.hat

not avaryth1Dg the prophets said oame ~m ~"l:lna inspiration. '!be
imman el.emeD't also was imol.wd. Than, too, al.though tbs 1K"0Phsts an

plaoed nszt in ·m mr to tba ag,ost3.ea, tbe1"e ism gl'O'mld "tor mppos~
that they had ful1 authority as rulers, avan :i.t their messages and wm-n-

inga were not ligh~ to be sat am.de. 'lhe authority aocorded tham
wuld rather be 1n keeping "1th tho lmJmo the Cbristians 'IIO'IJld bestow

on one who had tba gin of propheay'. The

autboriV ot· the

propbete (the

person not tba message) varied with t.hEi person and w1.th 1ocalit1EH!le

Ona must al.TRJi,\18 be
prophet

C&l"etal.

per!!!.• It ia the

120t to pla.oe too much anphuill

OD

gif't of praphecJ' wh1oh mkes tho

the

prophet

impor·t.ant. 1 Corinlihians JJu29-31 points that out. Paul did :not can
which pr"ophGt was prop~,q1ng as. 1ong

axarcised in its

to avoid leav.ing

as

the gift

or prophac7 1l8S behg

pun.~. Tm comments 1n this pangraph have bean addG«l
'!iho impreasion tha1; the pmphata f'ormad a recogn:lsed

order whose anthority was accepted ever,wbare 1n aU m a t t e r s ~
to church life~ Th87 did constitutie a recognised order 1n t.hat the
ohurch 1oolmd upon them as God's spokesmen and thus accorded them
honor aeoond on'.cy' to the apostles.

Anotmr :1mportanl; question to be amr"'81"8d is wbethsl' tm prophete
exerted a:a, :lnf'l.uerme through their writings. Om woul.d aspect that

a-t least mma of the prophetio utterances of a group aa prominent and
inf'l.aezrtial :.:mong the ear~ Christiana as the pl"opbets wou1d ha99 beta
presel"V8Ci :ln wzi:t4r,g.

The Book ot Reve:tl.ation 1e one SIJOh a writing

that has bean preserved, and it atandlt out aa the, one great; literar.,
produo'b

ot

~

Christian :rropbao7• Outm.de. the Book ot Reval.ation,

soma sobolan belicm, there are other paesaps in th9 liar tutamrnm booJm

63
vbich possibl¥ re:f'er to vritinga of the prophata. E. o. aeiw.,n cites
32
Ephesians Sil.9.,20 :in particu]..azo.
It reads ae i'ollowaa

to yourselws in psalms and l\,mDB and apiritul. SODIB.t
siDging am mak:l.ng m ~ :ln JOD1" heart; to the LordJ Oiv.lug tbauka
al.wys far all tb:Sngs unto God and the Father in tu nama ot our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Speak:1.ng

In ~ paaeage cited above tha Apoa~ Paul urpa the bel.18981'8 to speak
mrda of praise and thanks in Paal.ma and !\,Jlm8 and spiritual. so~s.
~

there '1181"8 certain - - . and apir:ltaal. songs lm01m to the

people besides the Psalms

ot the OJ.cl TeataaaDtit

P'1"haps these sp:tritaal.

songs the people T10uld sing included the beautiful prophstio ,arda of

Sinson, or thoaa or

trar.r, ca- ot Elisabeth,

or at Zacbarias. Ia it not

very possible that the believers would repeat these beail.titr4 prophetio
Is it not possible too that Chr1at:lan propbE.t.a ware tbs

utterarmos?

authors of atill ot.har 1\,mns and spiritual. acmgat E. · o. Se]JrJn seem

. .33

to Wnk so.,
t.he Didache

o.nd it does seem very probable. As 1188 mentioned am'liez',..

eta.tea that the prophets
'

USWll.1y apoke the public PflliY81"1r

.

of thanks at the Christian assemblies. I t is 'ffll!7 1 ~ then that

tm., 'W8l'9 al.so ihe inspired authors of som h.,mna am spiritual SOl'JIIJwith which th87 might giw t.banJca and praise unt.o God.
the possibil:l:tq

that Paul.

~

baa imarporat.ed same

3k

sa.,ings of the irophets into his epiet'Les.

as a h;,vmD of the imarnation.
poem

ot

l'1dd
, po:lnts
these

~

011~
.

or

Be cites 1 tiDDtl\Y' 3•16.

JJestl.e nan set& thaae "ftOrda ott aa a

or 1'Q'Jlll1 in the Greek text•

.

32!. o.

&.

Sel,vn, The .F:1.ret Epia'fa.e

Sons, 19b6), PP• ~267.

-

.!?£ !!-

Petar (:London• Mwdll an

Dlbid.

311s. J. Kidd, & H:l.sts[ ~~Church (oz:torda

1922), I., 32.

-

Clanndon P1'9ss.,

6h
Ae transl.ated it readst
God WU mmlteat 1n '\ibe f'leeh,
Jut:lfied :In the Spirit.,
Seen ot &mgel,■1
Preached unto the Oentdl.es,
Believed ·:la tha -.o.d.d.,
Ralmwd. up "into g.1.ar;y.

w mtiae that at t ~ dil'fm,mt t:!ms P~ .uses tl:le

Then too,

phrase flllhis is a ta.i.t'hf'iJl sa,ingl' in his epietl.es.

Coj,1.d it be that,

these 11fe.ithful. so;y-'...ngs11 to which Paul. rei"ers also are utteranoea ot
Chriotiari prophets?

to Titue 3ab.-7 as

The pl:11."ase occurs :In 'l?itu 318, and Kidd raters

~ 'tvmn at

Baptism.

Timotl\Y 2111 a11d Kidd reters

35

The pbrase occara a.1.so :in 2

to 2 Timtiw' 2•ll•l3 as a ~ ot mrt;Jrdom.,35

The:.: other tno passages 1'lhere Paul. 1 e pl:11."ase occm'a are 1 T:il."U>tJv' 1115 and.
l '!':L:notlv J.1,19.

These passages, too• ma:, refa to certa:in u.y:Lngo com-

moncy lmorm to

tile people 17hich mq have been t:1.rat uttered by' the pro-

phets.

Om mast also take nots ot Lukcai 1s statemant :In his preface to the
Goepel. narra.t1·v1u

"Forasmw:h as

!!!3t haw

taksn hi bani

to set forth

in ordor a. declaration of those tb:ings "llhich are believed among ua • • ••

Those 'aho ha.Te attempted to set forth SllCh a declamtion are later dea-

am. mnistera
the 1l0l"d om.

oribed by L'Uke as being 9J81d,tneases from the begimd.ng
of the ,a,rd.
undou~

The prophets c ~

mazv- of

mlmsters of

tbsm had been cvm,itneaaea of the Ls'd'a deeds.

Tims prophets 1111V' also be iml'lided
Gospel narmt.:!.ws.

Tl81'G

anong tho• who attempted to Wl"ite

With th:la in m:lnd one ooald a1lk> poasibJ¥ conclude

that the :A.postl.e Paul. has thaso m-1t1ngs of the Herr Teatammt pmphata

6S
in miDd when he sq-a in Roma.ns l.6:2s.~,

to him that ia of power to stab1ish )'OU accorclirJg to nv
gospel• and the preaching ot Jesus Cbr1st·, aoc'OZ'Cling to the
ravelation of the rqatar.,, which 1,as lapt aaoret oiDce tbe 'Wl"1d
began, but now is made mamtost, am~ the acr1ptm-ee o.t the

Mow

ahema;:~n:a~::r:'"::~:0. f::~ ao;J,
~f'

..:a.

·

,

·

'l'he presem, writer is inc.1.1.ned to agree \'l'ith Dennay,

,

StqS

tha't

.

rf'"''"'

tm

,

n-e0 /'17~ ,r-,.,

37

h:>tnnar, who

are the Old Testament; SOriP-

.

turoe, 0£ Thioh Paul made constant uae :ln preach1.ng tha Oospal.

.

.

Thon too, lfafl:Lttert attributes to th!, prophate the

pnv-er used

m

38

an f'oma at

39 Priv"• ns regarded a.a

the ear~ Chr:t.at1an Church.

·a spiritl.'.al. exercise 1m:lulged in under tbs prompting ot tbe ~irit, md
tberef'ore the prophet u ~ spoke the pz-qers in publ.ic aaaed>Um.

:r:n tha absence of

propm:t,a 1.i:Gittert aqa that the l.aadars 1'I0121d repea-t

the pr~rs wh5.ch the pt"Ophets or prophet had epoken "llhan

thinking

tm ~ot.it:lon of these Pl'~ was the

best,

present,

thst coul.4 do.

Thus the Christian aaseml:ajes soon &mlloped set forms of praia- 1dd.oh

P.IDiV be att.-ributed

to. the p::ophets.

We turn: our attention

JIOII'

to tb9 apocal1J)t1c literature at the

period. An apocabl>ae is defined as a 1"8'981.at:lon., the comarse of con-

ceaJ.mnt, the process o.t casting aside the wil

st.

>

thal;

hides a m,ate17.b0

,

Paul uses the mun -t 'Ito ,r .c. ~ v JI', s :In l'eferenoe both to tbs ~

.bf' :lqllritaal. Tiaion and

to 1ta resal.ts (Epheaiam l117J. 1 Oarmthiana

66

llu6,P.6). ihe
:li'eatation

or

powm"d

111n-

the pl'Opbetio SJ;,:1.1"!:t, in which the lfi>:lrit of·.the ·P1"9iJ-'

seened to be carried up into a highar

nesr

:le a particalar

gi£1; of revelat4on, sap Sate,;

apmre,

endond tor the Um& with

of v.lsion, am e nabl eel to hear words whioh could. not ba

reprodmed in the terms of hmnaD tbaagbt, or. coald be
through tbs mdi'IJlll

ot a,mbol:loa1

.

1ll.

:imagar;y'.

~

.

Wh1l8 'the Pl'bPh8ta

nalJ.7 deaJ.t vith Jmman life 1n :I.ta nlat4on to

Ood1 he

o~

~

1lho 'bad an

apo~se strove to ezpresa hie personal. rea.1.iaation of the vnaaan or
0£ tba distant

iuture. Apoc:&cyptic literature dates all the 'IJa1' back

to Old Testament times, being e:apec~ p1"0Jll.1nent 1n the book ot llmial..
There were also

Dia:rV' non-oanonical Jarilllh ~ a e 1 1 written 1D the

centuries inmadia~ before the time of. O~t or s ~ after, smh
as the Book of Em>c~ the Apoca:J.n,ae of Beuch, tbe FOlll"th Book of

42

Esdras, am mNV' otmrs•.

The first and o~ Chr;lst:lan ~ s a wbioh daaened the DBlilt

or xropheoJ' is the A ~ s e ot John.43 Thia apoo~aa dif'£en tram
the Jeri.sh ~ s o s curren-t 1n that div' in a number of W8P•
ona

thing, whdreaa Jew:l.sh ~ • • used tha

Dmll98

Pm!

of great lad.ah

leaders of the past to gain recognition, the Olris:t:lan apoo~ of
Jo~ bears the author's cnm
TJaS

name,

tbareby shnr.lng tba"t the 12'0Pbet John.

oonacicms of clirect inspiratlon.bk

John Dl!lkiaa m secret of ita ar1g1n

..
hl.n,id.,
.

-

Fm:-tharmc,n~ the

am. destination as

Apocalnaa of

tba Jewieh

P• Di.il.

.

h2Ib1d., PP• z x : l ~ .

.

.lallbid.,

P•

:xm..

~ill iam ~ Bili,
H. Ravoll
1922), P• 317•

Co.,

!!!! Apoatol:lo !I!

(Rew York, i"lad:ag
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apoca"cypsoa do. It also has a rel.igicus spirit wh1oh 1s different
.from that of its non-canon:tcP.l predecessors.

Every- unbiased critic admits 'that ai,ocaJ.JPtio literature is 1D-

.

ferior in .form to t.be prophetic,

form of utterance.

4S

and om ,mnclers wl\r JoJm chose this

Perhaps the danger of the time urged this t.,pe of

Tritine, whiuh oonceal.s the real. mam.~ of its contents in symboliam.
Than too, it vas :1n this tom that John reooivad his inspiration (ReT.
l. :1).

too.

It was but mtural t'bm that he sh>ul.d sat it forth in this --.,
In Reve:Lation ltl9

'\18

reacl1

"Wr:lte what thou hast aeen, aad the

things the:~ aro• and the things that are about to ba at'ter these.n
Accordingq, John 'i ill"Ota ·tha ravol.ation accord:1.ng to

J.;he

d1vina direo-

tion as he baheld the pamrama ot the tutm"8.
The purposs of t'hB book 1s declared to be, 11'lo show unto his

891'1-

vante tl1e tbingo v,h:1.ch JilUSt sbort,:q oom to paas'' (Rev. 1:1).. 'lhis
clause, ltffhich must shortly oome to pass;• does not neoas~ mean
t hat thB ful£:1l.JJiient will aotuaJ.l.J' begin at once, bu.t mr8]J' that :!:b
is to begh1 at an;, -time in the tut,Jl'e, for God does not recJmn
Tl8

do (2 Peter 318).

Izm>lved :ln 'lihia general. purpose

al"e

t:ma

aa

such immedi-

ate aims as the pur:lfioat1on, encouragement, and i'ortif'!aation of tbs
amm clml'ches, and bGJ'Dnd tbem tl1e 'WJhole oJmroh. Swete smmarizes
the contents

q.·

sq1ng the Apoo&cypse o:t John is an apooal;rpae r4 the

glor., of tba ma1.ted Ohr-lat, aid also an apoca.13Pae of tbe auf'terings
and the ultimate tr.lumph oE the
A

militant oha:MheW,

brief outlim and interpretation of tbs Apoca:Jnae oE Jolm

~edario w. Fanv, '.fha,
Cassell, Pett•, Galpin & do.,

lfJIa-rr';
Dan o~ o ~ t , : (.., Yon,
l!s.

ls69wet.e,. !J!• oit. 1 P• ~ •
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talam from 3. 'l'. Muol.1.9r•s cl.ass noti!s reads as toll.mrsa
D1T.isior.. Ia Prologu.a and Introdv.otion - Chaptero 1-3
Division

A.
B.

:rr.:

TM First Woe, - Ohapt3rs b.-9
Pei,1ocution of the Chmoh bT Paganian - Chapters h-6
P«f'.s eau.tion a!! tho 0mircb by He?'esi.Qs - Cha!>tera 7-9

Div1sion IIIt

Second Woe - C!t.a.pters 9•111Jh

(Persecution of tha Olmrch by Isl.am)

Division IV:. The !bird Woe - Chapters 11115-19;21
A. Pagan ·Roma."1 ~ire - · Chapters ll:lS-12:l.7
B. Restored Roman Eq,1.re - 0baptus 1311-10
o. PapaJ. Ra.man Empire - Chapters l)all-19'f21
Division V': Great t.!oda-n ltisd.o~ Period and Final. 'l'.l:'i.umph
ot !!!!! Sanata - Chapters 2011-221!)
Division VI 1

».,,ilogue - Chapter 22.16-21.

.

Tbs t ~ t o':' the Apoc~se of John as tornm+at.ed b:, J • 'l'. Ma.oll.er

rends as i"ollm!S:

The livirJg triumphant Christ protects Bia chm'oh

in e.11 its atflictiona and leads His e.1.oot saints through trilmlation
'00 ~iuntJh.

As far t..la innuenoe of the Apoca'b,pae

of

John, one m>ul.d mpeot

1:Jia.t cop ies 0£ it were immediately circulated among the s8'f8fl clmrchea
ad.drassed and iihat the immdiate mighborhood had eoon heard about

It is fair:13 certain that b:, tbe end of the

IHIOODi

centur., tbs A ~ -

had reoeiw,d wide distl'ibution throughout the church.47 Though

canonicity ,-ms qaestioDed by 'IJJBD3'• by tba time of tbs
I

Co'I.U'Wil in

396 A.D•.1

ii; had takml

~

.•

ita

~

its place :in all Western list.a ot

tlm canonioa.1. Sori.ptUNs and bem gener~ accepted

,____

it.

b.v'

tho great Lat:la

li8

C.uu.1,-..D .a.S'lil'm"Se

TI1e next subject far diaoussion ia the daol.ine

or

the 0hrist.ian.
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prophn. From what baa been aa1d. thus tar '\T9 gain the iJll,reesion

that the prophets did axart cona:l.darabl.e 1nf'1ueDDe 1n tm obmoh. High
hOJlOI" 1s accorded to the prophet both 1n tha Bew te111tamant 'Wl'it.ingB
1n the DidaobeJ hov,ever, the ~

hietor'1'

~ ApooaJ,nae

am .

and Pl'O-

phecy as a Christ:lan gift :I.a aenaral.11' one of deaadanoe and dapreo1&tion.

01.Ammit. of Rom has nothing to 819' about p."ophec;y as a living

force in tle then CJmroh ot Christ, and Ignatius, though be zrecogn!.118it
an apocal.Jptio inf'luenoe within b:1mae.1,f, hastens to _add, "obey the
bishop and the pmatvter., w.lth an undi&t.-cted

m1n4.oh9 Propbaoy pro-

bab'.b' survived in the Syrian churcbea unMl. the end of 'the tint cen-

tur.r, SO won.,

as the Didache

~ l'SV9&1.s,

JIIBZG" false prophets '1191'8

coming into the ranks of the prophets. Prophecy was rm:V8cl to BOma
degree in 'the second oentm"T in As:la 111.mr among the Vontaniata, but; a

closer examination of this NTi'Val of prophec;r "ROul.d go beyond the acape

of this atucw. Among the :re&BODS giWD wl\'r p."Opheta and p1'0pbacy be-

cama rarer 1n later times, Bruce lists the follcndJ>ga
· 1. The clmrohes became S11sp:lc:t.oua that. not all who ola1:med tba
gil't ware garm1m propheta. ·

2.

The growth of eaolesiaatioa1 argam.Bation 1eft little room

tor such unarranged m::1.nist17.

3. The prophetic g1ti; 1taelt becmre leas

COlllll>D.Sl.

It seems as tmagh the passing 1JA7 of the

a part; of the di.vim order..

Kidt3?2 remarka

~

emowad 1.s

that this 1.e aaen :lD the

10
b:1story of Iarael. as •11 ae in that

at CJr1atendom. Tba divlm

order tends genarallJ' to tbe nbatitution of the

or4:1nar.r and contizm-

oua for the m1ncu1oua and e ~ pc,1181'11 of the lingdom of God.
• Yihethar the gif1; of irophacJ' still is gi'ftm to same 1Dl1Tidnala todq

and whether it 8981" was giwn to people since Har Testament
be an interesting topic requiring .further reae&Z'Ch.

1'

~

'IIQl.14

ClflftER VI

CO!CLUSmU

Tm purpoao

of this atudl', aa

stated

1n the introdnoticm waa to

f'ind out as much as possible oonaerrdDg the Cmiistian prophete of the

New Testament Church.

In the bnat overviar of prophets and p%'0phacy

prior to Haw 'l'astmant times it
0£

div.me

was mown that a proph9'i1o imt:l.tut1on

cr1gin eziated in Israel. since the dap of Jloaes, an in-

stitution whi.oh reached its climax smd ult:1:ma:ta hl.f'1ll~ 1n Jama
Ohr-let.

In Jesus we also haw the Founder of the new l:lm of propbete•

the Christian prophets of the New Testament Olmrch.
although few Christian prophets 8Z'8 mentioned

b.?"

It was shown that

name and very lit1a.e

is lalowD abou\ those who are mntioned1 1Uff'91'theless1 the gemral

ref'erences to them both in Scripture and outeide Scr:lpture,
numerous to permit us to brush tl:Jmn aside aa

f'icant group in the oburoh.

Antioch, and in the

even speaJca as

onq

a small

&'l'8

too

am 1ne:tgn:1-

They ev.lde~ 118N fomd :ln J8"J8Alem,

~ c!Jmtches pl.anted

Ir

the Apostle Paul.

tmugh the g!tt of proph8C)" waa found

at Boma.

P8111

Bes:ldas

the prophet.a there ,ram also prophetesses, al.though little mention !a
made

ot them.

Fal.ae propheta,

too, entered the church aa J811118 had

forar~, and how sar1ow, a probl.em there aot1Ja117 was with

taJ.ae

prophets is espeo~ pointed out in the F:1.nt ~:bltaa of John

am

in the Didache.
The na~ and fumtion ot tha Bar Teatament prophet 1a det:lned
&a

that ofl

(1) Rf'ortb-teJ.ling,• that. :la• pt-ti.Jg up bef01"8 people

12
and addressing them uith a measagaJ (2) nf~s.ng,n Tltd.ch

servSng as Ood1 a _spokesman,

am, as

mans

saoh, speaJdiJg by di'Wine 1'9V'ela-

tion ae biu own q,tii:b was raised and qdokeed by the !bl, Spir:t.'b,
though

atm under hmn!LD control am 1n a anatur~ 1'8lat4on to OOdJ

(3) n.tore-ten:lng,n a definite gift attrJ.~ted to sevaral. propbeta,
though in gemral. :Lt

aama to haw been ba.t a mmr aepact of pzopbacJT•

the chief' aim of tha p:rophet lx,:lng t.o speak unto man to ed:lnaa1;ion,
and extJortat:t.on, and. oomtort.

It nas smm, too,. that pl'Ophtrt.s aartad a wide 1ntlu,,mae1 t~
prophets

TJ8l'G

found :ln practioaJJ7 all. t1a 0hr1Bt1au o!mrohese 'fhe

prophets tra:veled and thus would reach those 1ooa11t!es also vhich JDli\7'
haw had no 1oca1. prophets. Oonm'~, the prophets are bald in h:lgh

estaem in tm Bible, end tlm Apostle Paul. regarded the gift

or propb9c1'

I

as

tar mom to

be desired- iihan the gift ~f tongues!"

acoordad pro;minmoe and honor a'.J.ao in tba

The propmt ta

Book of Rcnalation and

in. the

Didache. Abwres of the prophet:lc gift oaua,ci it t.o be looked don upon
in soma loaalities, howaver.

In other localities prophets otteii \981"8

given other iq,ortant, o.tfio:i.al. poai-t:lons in.

'rm pl'Ophats are

tm aburche

gl'Ouped togather Tr.I.th the apostles and teaohal:'a u

forming tha tr.Lad of the Christian m:1nisw.f dur:lng the ftl)eotolio Age.
As a part of this tr:lad the pmpbeta of the H• Testament church

attan

are called a recognised order.- 'l'magh their autharit,' '1183 not acoapted
~utn'e :1n a.1.1 matters paria1n:lng to chm:'oh 1:1.te, :lt was amwn that

tmy did oonstituw a recogn:lBed ordc- 1n that the o!mroh looked q,on
tbam as Ood •a s.pokBaman and tlms accarded tham. b:mo.r aaco.."U!I. ~ to tbe

apostlea.
The pzophats l:lkmd.se JIIQ" ba'V8 amrted BCml8 1nf'!l.ueme tbrough

13
writings• tor

it 'REI smm that Pl'OPbeta -.r hne

l\9J!lnll and ap:11'1.tual.

'Vm'iooa

80D£Be

.

.

It

iW88

have been the authora of' 'llhat :tater beomna

•

om

~

great litat,n,,y' ~ t ot

~

bean. tho authors

ot

l!JmwD that tbq al.so 'JIJlq'

•t foma r4 pra,_..

The

Chr1stian propbaaJ' iii• ot

course, the look of' R-,,elat:lon. !'hitl prophetio book «lll!lf1;s a great

infl~e even to 1ih1a T8rY' aq.
The

dao1ina am diaappeannae or Christian pziopbeta· 0CCm'1"Gd dur1ns

tbe fl98Cond cen1"A117', probal>:q beoaaaa of the growth of eacl.ea1Astioa.1.
'
organisation

am. becauae or

tba f'~ that the prap~ic gift iteelt

I

became leas. OOJ111K>n.

The prophetiO g:ltt;

ot the liar Testament ms

Pemecoatat and d:1sapp88Z'ed w1:bh the apostolic period.
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